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A FAMILIAR BUNCH OF LEAD PENCILS

Dixon's American Graphite Pencils are noted for
their smooth, tough Ieads. Our Illustrated Catalogue, which
fully describes our entire line of Iead pencils and pencil
sundries. wilI be mnailed to any dealer sending us his name
and address.

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
JERSEY GITY, M. J.
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I 0F INTRES..TO......A..
CURRENT NOTES AND COMMENTS

Inquiry has been made re-
The adnthacinlknn
Copyright grin thacinaenn
Action. the courts ta protect the copy-

right editions of Kipling's
works in this country. From what we can
learn, Our readers are anxious ta observe the
law and respect the rights of Mr. Kipling

and bis Canadian publishers by flot selling
any pirated editions. But. as some doubt
exists as to the exact legal position in which
dealers find themselves who violate the law,
we quote for their benefit the exact wording
of the injunctian granted by the High Court
of justice of Ontario in the case. It reads

as foUlows:
IN THEt f11011 (Cot*KT op JUSTICE.

B3elote the Honorable Mr. justice)
Robertson. Tuesday, the twenty.
fourth day of October, A. D. 1899.

Upon motion made this day by',%r. Lcfroy,
of counsel for the plaintiffs, in presence o!
counsel for defendanîs. for an order restrain-
ing the defendants. their servants, agents
and workmen from selling. or causing ta be
sold. etier as a whole or by vary.-ng. add.
ing ta or diminishing the contents of the
original volumes. pirated copies or copies
unauthorized by the plaintiffl Rud)yard
Kipling. the owner of the copyright in saine,
of the followirig bocks or any of them.
namely. -Plain Tales from tht H:lls,'

ISoldiers Three." -The UÀghî That
Failed"- " Departmental Ditties - and
*Barrack Roomn Ballads," and frern in

any manner disposing o! such piraîed and
unauthorized copies of the said books until
the trial or other determinat:on af ibis
action and counsel aforesaid agreeing that
the saine be turned int a m-Mion for judg-
ment and the same coming on by way of

motion for judgment, upon hearing read the
wnit of summons and the affidavits of G. N.
Morang, A. WV. Vale and Bernard McEvoy
flled and the exhibits therein referred to
and the other proceeings in tbis action.
and upon hearing what was alleged by
counsel aforesaid, coutisel for the defend-
ants consenting thereto:

i. This Court doth arder and adjudge
that tht defendants, their servants, agents
and workmen be and they are hereby
restrained, during tht terris cf the copy-
rights o! tht plaintiff. Rudyard Kipling,
therein respectively, from selling or causing
te be sold. either as a whole or by varyingz.
adding ta or diminishing the contents of the
original volumes, pirated copies, or copies
unauthorized by the plaintif., Rudyard
Kipling. of the following bocks, or any cf
them, namely: -- Plain Tales* Frorn the
HilIs,/ -Soldiers Tbree." -The Light
That Failed.- ,Departmnental Ditties.-
and Barrack Roomn Ballads and frora
in every mriner dispasing of such pirated
and unauthouized copies o! tht said books.

Judgment signed the 27th day of October,
3899.

(Signed.) M. B. JACKSON,
Clerk of C. & P>.

(Signed.> A. F. MACLEAN.
Clerk WVeekly Court.

It is welI ta note that, while the injunction

names certain works cf Kipling's, the copy-
right o! wbich may net be infringed upon, yet

the injunction covers aIl of Kipling's work's.

Tht reasen thesc were mentioned is because

they are tht books pirated editions cf whicli
are current in the United States. WVe have
enly te repeat, for tht benefit of the trade.

what we believe to be the future policy o!
English authors and publishers, namely,
that they are going tu strictly insist on their

9. No. 1 2.

rights in this market. For many ycars, as
we know, Amnerican reprints wcre allowed
to corne in heme, and some of themn do stili
continue to corne in. But conditions are
changcd. The English publisher and
author have the power to kcep them out,
and they prabably intend to do so ail along
the line. Naw it is Kipling, to.niorrow it
will be somebody cise.

WVe are not so badly off in ibis mnatter as
our United States neighbors. -Under their
new copyright arrangement the only editions
of mnany English books issued in the United
States are high priced. Take the case of
popular noveis. The Uinited States pub-
lishers do not issue thc cheap paper editions
that ail our Canadian publishers issue.
The United States teader has cither 10 buy
the cloth edition at $1-.50 or $2. Or tIse go
without. We have been advocating steadily
in these columnns for years an arrangement
by which Canadian publishers would be
encouraged ta issue reasonably priced
editions which they would push by adver-
tisement or ather efforts Sa that the dealer
would bc Lelptd in his sale of books. 'Ne

cannaI sec any other policy that would bc
so useful ta the trade as this.

Fret Mr. J. J. Roberts, a member

Text BOOKs. cf the Winnipeg school board.
writes taThe Free P'ress op-

posing a local suggestion that the board
should buy the school tcxt books and supply

them to the pupils free. Mr. Roberts is on
the righit track, fie siate.% some of the ob-
jections against the system, narnely, thai
other chties which have tried il report the

unwillingness of man y parents to allow tbeir

Lw; a ýV à*-
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CIJRRENT NO-.ES-.Continued.

childuen ta accept fre boaks and also tht
danger af disseminating disease germs
throuRh tht circulation af books. Jr îs
pointed aut thar tht financial conditions in
Winnipeg school allairs art not favorable.
There aie, in ladi. many abjections ta this
policy. 1: is a pure fadt, iimported traous tht
Uinited States, and foisted an Canada with-
aur duc consideration. Tht effort ai schoal
boards ta go into tht book business and
thus deprive tht regular dealers af their
legitimate trade is ont that should bc

denaunced and apposed by ail wha are
opposed ta tht invasion ai regular business
intects by lacal bodie*, whether elected or
not. Thet rade should agitare strongly
against this charge wherever it is advacated.
4Mr. Roberts reptesents Ttp BOOKSELLER

AND> STATIONUiL in tht WVest. and wt
are glati that in this marrer he likewise
represents tht interests ai tht book
mitde.

Dut o Tht importîng Iirms. especi.
Comiriioru. ally in iancy gaods. aie dis.

cussing an important question
with tht Custams l)eparîment. Tht marrer,
stated briefly, is wvhether tht commissions
paid by Canadian importers to Blritish and
foreign firirs for certain lines ai goods
should bc added ta tht invaice price af the
gaods for duty paying purposes. Same
tiatie ago. instructions %vert issued ta Cana-
dian appraisers at tht vanious ports ta collect
duty on cammissions chargtd by tht
European exporters on goods invoiced by
themselves ta tht Canadiar. firrn. Whcn,
however. tht commission is for services
iendered and tht goods are bougbt in tht
naine of tht Canadian fiumn and an is
credit, then duty nced nat be levicd on tht
commission charged. Tht importers (tel
that as the Customs l)epariment haive never
previausly chauged duty on commissions.
and as these commissions really replace the
work ai a permîanent aiicer abrOad (who
would receive a saler), on which, af course,
no duty cauld bc levied).they shotîld not be
asked ta pay. Wtl do not sec how the
Customns dan Ievy duty on tht total cost ai
Coodsto the Canadian importer. Tht prac-
race is ta levy duty on the markcet price ai
the goods in the country ai osigi. Any
other policy would lead ta confusion.

A marked feature of the
Ilghtr stationery traite which cannat
Prices fatboelogoh
Aheid. (tIbir ogt ave lis

effect in this market is the
advance in prices. Tht price of fine writ-
ing papers, af pencils, af mandla copyings
(which witl affect copy books), and the
advanced wages naw being pzid ta labor in
the country will. jr as claimed. soon begin
ta be felt in the rcalm of %tationery.

WVhite only in anc or two cases can we
discover that advances in prices have actu-
ally been rnade ta the dealer. yet ir is a
cominan apinion that when the Spuing
freight rates go inta farce the trade wiIl*feel
the difféence. For instance,.1 Kah*i-noor-
pencils have advanced fram $9 ta cto.8o,
while Dixan and Eagle pencils art alsa
dearer. Cardboard and envelapes, etc.,
are alsa quated higher. white statianery
hardwa're generally lilcewise tends ta ad-
vance. Tht higher prices paid for raw
leathers are expected ta make accaunt
books, etc., hmore expensive. Haw far
these advances may affect the Canadian
dealer is mare than we can say, but it is
camrnon talk among jobbers that ini some
lines, at least, they will be forced ta get the
adva.nce because they have ta pay it.

THE ANNUALS FOR 18 99.

W ARWICK BROS. & RUTER. the
Canadian publishers. have issued

in rime for the Christrmas and holiday trade
tht faur annual volumes which are so much
in vague for preserits and famaly reading.

The Leisure H-our (Si 2 pp.) is as rich as
usual in fiction. short biographies, articles
an travel, industrial life, science. and cur-
rent events. Jr contains seven serial tales.
ai which - The Plnnce and His Father.- by
M . A. Mlorrison, is the principal. There
are a number of short staries. Among the
il lustrated spectat articles may be mentioned

-Tht Part af London," «Tht Qucen's
Clocks at Windsor.", "rue Islands." *The
Australian, Aborigines," -Tht l'ait af
Blelfast,- etc. There is a wtalth of lirerary
variety in the volume, which is complete in
irseli. and tht illustrations art tasteful.

Tht Sunday ar Home is remarkable for
fine color illustrations. Tht chief striai is
a Canadian stary by Emîly 1>. WVeaver,

- -Tas ir Chance?"* Besides the sermnons
and hamilies that abound in tht volÙime.
are many iltustiated aitkcles on thetI Cathe.
dral Cities af England.- tht srary ai Aber-
deen. ~Samoa, -Poefs Corner in Wlest-
unanster Abbey,- etc. Shoit stories are
numerous. same being for yourig people.
Tht illeminatedi texts, bymns, and pages af

sacred music are very attractive ta honte
readers.

The Girl's Own Annual is beautiiully
illustuated. Tht colared engravings this
year are twelve in number. The con-
tributions include every interest in life whlch
girls have - hamework, dressmaking,
Ilowers, art, caoking, etc. Tht long sexàals
are faur in number: "About Peggy
Sairîle," IlTht Hause with theVcrandah,"
IlOnt Hero," and IlSheila's Cousin Effie."
There are 15 complete stories, some run ning
into several chapters. IlOld English Cot-
rage Hames'Il is a puctrily illustrated stries.

-Our Lily Garden " is bath practical and
artistic. In the 850 Pages ail the volume
are found every kind ai information and
amusement presented in attractive form.
No gift book for girls equals it.

Tht Boy's Own Annual sendsjoy ta every
lad's heaut. Of long stories there are

HIunted rhrough the Frozen Ocean." by
David Ker ; "Tht I3lackbird trap," by G.
Mlanville Fenn ; IlIn the Istes ai Cou-
tances," by Rev. Dr. Malan; ««Allan
Adair," by Dr. Gardon Stables; 1-An
Antarctic Mystery,- by jute-,Verne; -Tht
Three Chums, - by E. H. l3urra ge , Bur-
ton & Son, or Found on the Short," by G.
A. Henty, and several others. Tht articles
for lads are innumerabît: About micro-
scopes, conjuring. sports, fretwork,
aquarium. boats, madel railways, photo-
graphy. kites, etc. Tht answers ta carres-
pondence are gaod, and so is every page in
the volume. Severai colared plates embellish
tht book which is an ideal Christmas
present. ________

A HANOSOME ALBUM 0F VIEWS.
Ont ai tht most btauriful albums of

Canadian views which we have sten is the
IPacturesqut Victoria." issued by T. N.

lHibben & Co., Victoria, Britih1 Columbia.
Tht caver is a fine lithograph in calars,
shawing a bridge and river scene near
Victoria. There are 22 pages ai photo.
gravures, reprtseting scenes in and about
Victoria, Esquimaîr, tht Ilacîfic Ocean. etc.
These illustrations are tht bighest class ai
work in tItis lint, and the album itself com-
pares favorably with anyrhing ai the samne
kind issued anywhtre in tht world. This
sounds srrong, but tht album bears out tht
starement. Dealers in other parts of Canada
wha may have sale for tht album can
doubtltss secure copies from T. N.
Hibben & Ca.

Tht Empire Biook and Navelty Col, have
cammenced business in St. John's. Nfld.

A. H. Straitan & Co., booksellers andi
statior.ers, IPeterbaoro'. Ont., have suffered
damage by flue and water. Tht los.
Sî6.ooo, is covered by insurance.
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i BOOKSrc AND PROIAS

T11B COPP. That Dr. Goldwin Simith's
CLÀRK CO.S UI.nited Kingdom" I is tihe

1300". most important bock cf the
montb goes withouî saying. Il is really thie
liîerary event cf the year; in fact, cf severil
years. In the mad rush for fiction, many
serjous writers of infinitely greater ibility
are scarccly known le the reading public.
But Dr. Stnitb's nom de plume of* liy-
stander I is familiar te the wbele Dominion,
and any article on current
events which appears over il is
eagerly read by ail thinking
proplc. And Ibis fact greaîly
adds te the value off his work
froni the bookseiler's point of
view, white the space wbicb the
daily press bas devoted to comn-
ments on il and extracîs from il
proves thal il is consîdcred --hot
stufi.- The opinion cf the
Englisb press will be awaîîed
waîh înteresî, but without trepa.
dation, fer. îhroughouî the Lng
lish-speakang world Di. k.old-
win Smith s name stands as
anc off the greatest, probably
the greatest, o! the masters off
Englîish literary style. There
can be nu dcubt that ibis as D)r.

mbrhs fle werk. How long
be bas been engaged upen i is
not generaily known, but st is
certain that be bas spared no
pains t0 secure accsaracy of in-
formaticn. white bas sýtyle bas
been polîsbed te thse utmost
degree cf fineness. And the
boldly drawn pictures cf kings
and statesmen, the calm analy-
sis o! great movemenîs, the
flashings of the searchllght o! a
grzat intellect upon tbe lufe cf
the nation, witb an occasional
touch cf bumor or o! sarcasm,
mnake it difficult te lay down
the bock until the last page is reached.

Bath 'l The United Kingdom" Il nd Mr.
Beckles Willson's ', Great Company - are
sure ta be in large demand at thse Christîmas
season by that class cf bookmen wbe desire
sornetbing of more permanent value tban
the latest novel or a pretty bock af verse
for preýentation purposes. However, even
the publication off these two notable bocks
will prob-.bly net place The Copp. Clark
Co. as high in the estimation cf the bock-
seller as tbe prominent position wbîch their
novels are îaking 'smong the best-selling

bocks. IIRichard Carvel" IIaving beld
first place for tbree successive months, is
now equalled in popularity by Il Janice
Mlerediîb,- another ofiIbis firm's publica.
lions, a book wbich, besides its undoubted
literary menit is in great demand at Ibis
seasan on accounit off ils attractive appear.
ance. wiîb the dainty tinted miniature of the
fair Janice on the cover. The publishers
aise consider il of sufflicient imnportance te

warrant the publication cf a very handscmne
twc volume edition. containîng 58 illustra-
tions by Howard lPyle and bis pupils. and
14 reproductions of cld prinis. etc.,* and
îwc colored miniatures, the prîce cf the set
being $Ç5.

Fifîh on tise list cf bcst.selling bocks
cames Egerton Casîle's 1,Young Aprl." a
romance as fascinating as it is imposbible.
The New Ycrk Tribune very apîly says of
il : Il In bis first chapier the author sîrakes
a note cf bappy youtn. cf sunny experience.
of sweet sentiment, and ta tbat note he is

faitbful to a degree extrcmeiy rare in con-
teniporary fiction. The lite af bis hero.
during one short month. is caugbt up inl a
glamar off love and loveliness, a glamor
too perfect ta last for morc than that brief
space of lame. MNr. Castle contrives to keep
it unblemisbcd for the reader by the cxer-
cisc of an art that as as self-possessed as it
is subtle. The style is in kceping with the
spirit of the book, being graceful and viva-
cious. the fitting vehicle for the expression
of ulecting sensations. tcnderness, gallantry
and wit. *lhe aim of the wvriter would
appear bo have been to make everything in
his book contribute ta anc rare impression
of exquisite romance. Such an impression

be uinquestionably convcys. lc
bas paintcd youlh in ail ils
cbavalry and idealtty. and bas
prcscrved ils delicate bloomi to
the end. only deepenîng ils

Imagical ellect by the epilogue
in which hc touches on ils
poignant place in the recallec-
lions of maturaity»

F. Marion Crawford's latest
novel IlVia Crucis.- a tale o!
the Second Crusade, is really a
stroaig plece o! flction.and gives
ils author ample appartunity to
draw Lipon bis vast knowledge
of men and events in tbc lime
depicîed. *rbe i2 illustrations,
by Louis Loeb, are beautafully
donc and make it one o! tbe
handsomesî volumes of the
year.

Bath 1,The S(arlet WVoman'
and -lone Marb" are baving
large sales. The Americans, cf
course. refuse to recognize the
type of American girl an thc
latter work, but lhey are none
the lms enlettaining.

The Copp, Clark Cc. expect
la bave un tbe market. by the
time this issue reaches si-% read-
mr, tbree new books now on

the press Tlaey are IlSignors
of the Nigbî.- a volume o!
1:enetian sîcries, by M¶ax

lemberton, author cf IlThe G;arden
cf Swordi,' Il1 K ronsîadî."- etc. . '*01(1
France and New." a collection of ai short
stories on the French Revolution and on bhe
French-Canadan and bis surroundings. by
WVm. M.%clennan, auîbor cf s-.panislî
John," IlThe Span o' Life, etc .and a new
novel by Gu Boothby entitled *'1 lie Red
Rat's Daughtcr.- The Red Rat is a cele.
braîed diamond tbief, and bis supposed
daughier. Katberane.1 is the heroire. The
plot centres around the loý,e story o!
Kaîherîne and John Granîbam Browne.
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BOOKS AND PERIODICAL-Canlnued.
The escape (rom the Russian calwict island
ai Saghalien is an exciting incident.

Mr. Rudyard Kipling says : IlMr. Guy
I3aothby bas corne ta great honors now.
His narne is large upon boardings, his books
seli like hot cakes and he keeps a level
head :hraugh it ail. l've met him several
times in England. and he added to niy
alrendy large respect for hlm.-

ltaides Mr. llenty's thrce new juveniles,
mentioned in aur Iast issue, The Copp,Clark
Ca. have just publislied ancw navel by him
cntitlcd -The Lost H-eir»- in which a kid-

its dainty caver, its clever illustrattian by
Mr. Caburn, and its life-like sketches in
prose by the French-Canadian laureate.
As a proof af the standard ai excellence
reached iii the typographical and artistic
make up, it is signidicant that Scribntrs, of
'New Yoark, ordered an edition for sale in
the Ujnited States. As soon as the edition
arnived in New Yoark. Messrs. Scribner
immediately duplicated their order. In aur
opinion, the work is an epoch in Canadian
bookniaking. Ta English readers, the
text ai hi. Frechette will prove most attrac-
tive, and, while a large arder bas been

mast timely production by Maorang. It is
by Geo. A. Meagher, champion figure-
skater af the world since 1891, is dedicatcd
ta Lady Minto, and cantains an introduction
by Lard Derby. It is nicely bound in clath,
contains many diagrams and illusvra1ions,
and, besides many practical instructions an
skating. includes suggestions regardîng
hockey, its laws, etc. It is admirab!y
suited for the gift-boak season.

The biographical wark which is unani-
mously pronounced by thc highest critics ta
be the mast elabarate and dellghtfül book
ai the year in this line, is -The Life and

'I

, %%, 1. 1 'U'.%kR fL'IS *1*TUE CRtPUC#ti~ ANI,; CA FIXEDII ER LVLb UlVO% lil.%I.'

rnuii the~ k ,*IaIft81 Klil.,, Th.11 VtI~ zl ' mI,(l.- TnýI1tlrled Alde~,,.
bý tmnk mockion,.

napping affair is the centre af a most inter-
esting and well-constructed story.

MOAN George N. blarang & Ca. are
CO.*.,%oo~ especially strong this seas,)n

on Christmas and holiday
books. Their magniticent new volume.

,Christmnas in French Canada." by NI.
Frechete. is truly a1 vork of the highest
hooknxaking --ri. lt 's the mast perfectly.
produced book whicb Canada bas yet turned
out. The giver of Christmas presents will
be charmed as soon as bis cye lights upon

given for sales in Montreal, we predict for
it an equally enthusiastie reception through-
out Iirglish-spcaking Canada. 0f Mr.
Coburn's sketches cf French-Canadian
scents, it is impossible ta speak too hiehly.
Thcy are 22 ins number, and faithfully
repraduce the people and the districts ai
which many ai us k-now little. The editian
is boxed and the art caver is pratected by
stiîT paper folder. Any dealer who displays
the book adequately can hardly fail ta
malce numercus sales.

1Lessons in Skating - (75C.) is another

Letters of Millais." Mr. Morang is getting
out a Canadian edition cf the faniaus
painter's biography. which is adapted not
only for aIl levers of ait, but possesses a
popular interest for aIl who admire art and
are familiar %vith Millais' paintings. It will
cantain nine photogravures and Over 300
haîf-tones, a rnagnificent collection, ail
execuled in the highest style ai art. The
wark is in two volumes and will selI at $9,
and is, in many respects, the book cf the
year.

The sumptuous edition, in cloth, with 6o
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GEORGE N. MORANO & COMPANY, LIMITrED,
beg ta annaunce the follawing baaks

IN THE PRESS
The Paraclete:

A Series af Discourses an the Persan
and Work of the Holy Spirit.

By WILLIAM CLARK, M.A, LL.D., D O .
F.R.S.C.,I.Praiessor of 11hilosophly in T1rinity
univcrsity, Toronto.

Crown, 8vo, Cloth. - - $1.00.

Lessons on Skating.
With Suggestions on Hockey.

By GEORGE A. MBAGHER, Champian Skater
af the WVorld. I)cdicated ta the Coutitess of
Nlinto, and with anr introduction by Rt. Hon.
the Earl of D>erby. Vcry nunierous illustrations
and diagrams.

l'he abae ire ihe SlIoctlnl Iccturts for 18w,> delivcrcd aI the
Universty of Michigasi.

NOW READY
Shakespeare: The M0an.

An attempt ta find traces af the Drarna-
tist's personal character in his drarnas.

By Goldwtn Smith.
Crown, 8vo, Cloth. glit top,. 75 cents.

Christmas in French Canada.
By Louis Frechotte, C.M.G.

WVth numerous half-tones, and two photogravures
fromi drawings by l'rederick S. Cobutn. 'lhe
gift book of the 1899 season.

Crown. 8vo, Cloth. ornamentai, glit top, $2.00

Society Types. By Ko-Ko.
A series o! essayettes on, sociecY People. Shows

keen appreciation of character, and is agud
ta the social circle.

Ctown. 8vo, Cloth. ornainentat caver, 75 cents.

The Trai of the Sandhili Stag.
By Ernest Seton Thoripson,

author of «"WiId Aniimais 1 Have Known." Beauti-
fully illustrated by the author.

Crown, 8vo. Cloth, ornamental. - $1.50.

Nineteen Hundred.
A Canadian Calendar for the Year; with

notes and pictured things suggesting
the impress of the Century on the Land
and Its People.

This beautiful Calendar is the %vork of the Toronto
Art League. whose work of this charactcr in pre-
vious Yeats will be rcmncmbered by ail. This is
the tighth i3sue of their Calendar, and, as an
artistic and national book of pictures, it wil bc
tound ta surpass previous efforts. The theme of
the publication tits ycar is the industrial, com-
miercial and social progress of Canada during the
Iîast ont hutndred Years. TUhis is set forth by
pictures wvhich contrast, for instance, the coach of
the carly )-cars of tlîe century with the tlectric car
of to-day Y- the prairie with the modern cattie
ranch ; the sleighing on the St. Lawreiiice with the
modern strct ; the immigrants of t 830 with the
modern railroad station ;the peddler of the old
tinte wmîh the frcight train of to-day.

Crown, 4to. wvith ornamental caver desIgned
by R. Weir Crouch. 35 cents.

George N. Moranig & Companjy, iie
90 Wellington Street West, TORONTO

Cloth, 8vo, 75 cents.
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illustrations, af George EIlot's "Silas
Marner~ a masterpiece of this great novel-
ist. is specially intended for Christmas gits.
The binding is handsome, the illustratiori
numeraus cnough ta enliven evcry few
pages of the story. and yet the book î2 flot
expensive ($2).

Those persans intercsted ini plays and
playgoers wull appreciate thet ext of the play
of - Rip Van Wtnkle" in a Iovely edition,
the cover in gi and colors and the papcr
and illustrations ai the finest ordcr. The
portrait af Jefferson, the actar, and the
numerous drawings ai scenes fromn the play
as it was acted by Jefl'erson's campany
tender the edition of especial attraction.

-In the Forest af Arden," Miabie's fine
c.say, is in many respects an ideal book.
The writing itself is idcalistic, and the
niargin af ezch page is adorned with wide
scril dcsigns or forest scenes. Fram caver
ta caver il bears marks af the best artistic
taste. and for presenîs to ladies ai any age
15 entirely suitable.

For Canadians 'o send away ta their
ffiends ai home or abroad, no litile me-
nienta of the sea.son is more refreý.hing thati
*Nineteen 1llundred." the calendar ai the

Tarantc Art League (35c.). It i donc in
colors. red bcing predominant. and the
pictures are ail compatisans ai Canadian
conditions in i8aa with those ~in 1900.

"Saciety Types" is a bright fittie satire
an the types of mien and women in Can-
adian society <clath, 75c.). and. with its
arnamnental caver znd readable contents,
makes a nice littie present for the parlor or
library table.

For young people intcrested in natural
histary. a study flot sufficiently encouraged
in Canada. the book entitled -Natural
Histary with Anecdate.- by A. H. Miles,
and published by Marang & Ca., is a capi-
tal investmnent, yielding bath pleasure and
profit. fi if prafusely illustrated with
calored plates ai birds, animais and fi-,hes.
and retails for anly si. So.

Mr. Goldwin Snîith's book. -Shakes-
pearec. The Nlan." has appeared since aur
last issue. and, considered as a piece ai
writing. it bas aIl the charm ai style for
which he is noted. as welt as the dispassion-
atc judgment ai a scholarly criiic. This
little baok niakes an elegant little gift.

Ft.nt!« ~jThe most important annour.ze-
RLIVt11.1 CO. 'S ment Tac ReveIl Ca. make
UOOK.e for this month is the publica-

tian af a new volume by the laie Henry
Di)nmmontd. -The New Evangelism and
Other Addresscs" edited by Dr. W. Robert-
san Nical. This is the lait selectian which
will bc made framn Drummond's NISS., and

is sure ta mcci with a ready sale. The
votume will be unifarin with IlThe Ideal
Lite," and will be sald ai $t1.25.

IFriendsbip," by Hugh Black, bas been
brought aut this Faîl in white binding. and
makes a vcry handsome valume for presen.
tatian. The popularity ai this book is
evidenccd by the tact that, in one year, the
sales have reached 15,ooo copies and are
stitl keeping up ta bîgh-water mark.
Newell Dwight Ilillis' two new books,
IlGreat Booaks as Lite Teachers"- and
IRight Living as a Fine Art." annaunced

sorte lime ago, are now ready, and com-
pare more than favorably witb anyîhing
which this firmn have already turned oui.
The Chicago Eveni'ig Post, in closing a
lcngthy review ai Il Great Books," says:
*This sbauld prove one of the mail papular

books ai the season. 1: cannai b o 1
widely read. lis populariiy will continue."

Father Chiniquy's "1Forty Yiears in the
Church of Christ," whicb bas been an-
nounced as nearly re-ady for some lime, bas
just been published. This is certainly a
handsame volume, large 8vo. gold.stamped
side and back, and the price, S 2. Sol is very
reasanable.

"The Sbepherd's Psalm for Children"
is j usi what tht tille suggests. Written and
explained in such a way as ta make it bath
interesting and instructive for young per-
sans, and illustrated with balf.tane frontis-
piece and 13 outline illustrations ta make it
attractive : cloth binding, price 35c.

The " Auld Meetin' Hoose Green," which
Reveils published last nionth, bas sold
well. and. ai the requesi ai inembers ai the
tradte. they are going ta make a gilîtatp
edition, specially fot tht bahidays, la retail
at $l.co.

Another important addition to tht lisi of
The Revell Co. is ", Village Lite in China ;
a Study of Sociolagy." by Arthur H.
Smith, tht authar af " 1Chinese Character-
istics." a book wh:ch is naw in its tenth
thousand. The volume is 8va in size. is
fully illustrated wîth balf-tone plates and
seils ai $2.

William Briggs is supplying
NSM tI~k0Stht trade with a -Pictorial

History ai the Transvaal and
South Africa," edited by Commander C.
N. Robinsan. R.N., comptising 120 pages,
with 192 illustrations. i is wtitten by muli-
tary experts and writets possessing a permnal
knowledge ai tht cauntry and uts peoples.
The illustrations art fram phoîographs cal-
Iected tram evetry part af Sou.th Airica, and
showing the home lueé ai the AfriLander
and tht native, scenes of aIl tht former
batles witb tht Baers ; vîews and maps cf
every strategir point ; pictures o! the leaders

an bath sides and ai aIl the regimenis at the
front.

Tht Il Lite ai Rev. WVilliam Cochrane,
D.D., writîen by Rev. Dr. Grant, of
Orillia, bas just been published. and makes
a goodly volume ai 29o pages, with several
portraits. Dr. Cochrane was ane ai the n mos
striking pez-sonalities In Canadian Presby-
terianinm. His risc frram a bookseller's
caunter in Paisley ta the higbest position in
tht gift of bis churcb in Canada is a story af
romnantic interesi, and shrws whai truc
Scottish pluck, joined with exceptional gitts
of mid and soul, can do for thie possessor.
It but needed sucb a pen as Dr. Grant's ta
give ta tht public tht stary of a fle sa dis.
tinguishcd and useful.

Mr. D. B. Read's new book, "-Tht Lives
of tht Lieutenant -Governars ai Uppei' Can-
ada and Ontaria," will be re-dy belote
Christmas. A very fine series ai portraits is
being made for tht book in black and white
by Mr. J. E. Laugblin, a Toranto artistwho
enjoys a higb reputatian for ibis class of
work. Mr. Alfred Sandham, wba ks the
posser.sor of the masi complete collection of
p ortraits of Canadiari Governors e.xtant. bas
kindly placed bis collection ai Mr. Laugh.
lin's service for ibis work, and bas given
permission alsa ta bave reproductions made
from bis camplete seni cf autographs; ai
tht Governors. These portraits and auto-
graphs will make a mast inttresting feature
in ibis book.

Frederick Geoarge Scatt's fortbcon'.îng
book is ta be entitled Il Poews, New and
OId." i will bc rtady about Deceznber t5.
It will bc daintily bound in white and blue.
witb gi top and uncut edges. Tht price
bas beeri fixed at $x.

Ont of tht rnasi attractive books for the
holiday trade is Thomas Nelson Pzge's
"Santa Claus's Partner," the Canadian
edition ai which. hasiust bett ptaced an the
market. Tht authar bas neyer wrîtten any.
tbing better than this engaging story. and
tht publisher bas donc bis part well ini
giving tht sîary an artistic sctting. A stries
ai very prcîty colored illustrations, and a
tasteful binding make ~ Santa Claus's
Partner" anc af tht niast tnticing ai
Christmas gifs.

In a nital: illustrattd pamphlet, with the
ile "Tht Canadian Doukhobor Settle-

ments," William Iltiggs bas publisbed the
ably written and deeply interesting series ai
tters on the Doukhobartsi that have bec:ti

running througb Tht Toranto Globe, and
bave attracied wide attention. An advance
arder for a quantity ai tht pamphlet bas
been rectived framn the English Society ai
Quakers, wba are interestiog ibemselves in
these people. Tht wrzter, Mrs. Fitz-Gibbon.
wrhost letters are published <iver ber pen-
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NEWrè7
pUBLICAflONS.

Houses of Glass
By Wallace Lloyd (Dr. jas. Algie)
l'bat te book 1% inicresting frot caver to cover

sprcdby rte afid rime test iliat elie millier w4ho
beins hi vii sacrifice hours of slcep to finish I.'-

Hiamilton (C.niden) Timrs.

Piper, SOC. Cloth, $8.00.

The Crown of Life
By Geo. Glssing.

Sortie auitlior arc lîke winc. iiicy ittiprove witlîMr. Gissing i evicleniiy osie of iiis claas.
qisis hîy ail adds the besi ihing lic lins jnoduccd.

Ile lirs put gaod, lionest wvork iat il antr lias pîro-
duced a boaok of wlieh very- few. if any. afihr livii-
ln§gwniera of fiction ' soul l have cause îa bc
ashauned.**-Nlail and LiSzipijre.

paier, SOC. Clcith, $s.oo.

The Vizier of the
Two- Horned

Alexander
Sy Frank R. Stocicton.

One of the malst original and entertaining of ail
ofiNir Stkton's booc-s.

Piper, Soc. Cloth, $1o.00.

Terence
By Mrs. 8. M. Croker.

"Tout wîii a (41iii incasure of Mis Croker*s
vivaeiiy andl hiunor. -- Speertatar

Mia. Crolîer can driw very attractive licroinca.
ant1 %laîirecn D Arcy is (lutte ssortlîy ta rand,
amang tiai atiraclivueocpiy-Srng l..a-
der.

Paper, Soc. Clati,, $8.00.

Lftral Discount ta the. Tradte.

W. Je- Gage
&Company

1.81118TED

A. P. LIITLF'S Carb3;n Papers.
Cepylng Nlibbofls

rer a/l Md.ea&, y/ TYEWRIER
frt<st'ueIrrs. -u DEALER

CANADIAN oric t-STTNR
1'ypewriler and+

Cpying SeyupplUesa et

Cl intdex 8ysteisl.

JAOKIS PATENT

M USIC AND ....
MANUSCRIPT BINDER

F-or inilng lacse shceta of intisie, mnuîscripI3 or
doclsmrn*%. 'l'ie most Ifliis aiid tisrfui Ijinder
ever Pl.îcetd belote the pul \ Vîil finit n readiy
snl w licrever 1'o.liut nip lin packeis coniaîuing
%lx binîleri 25c. Senti for santple.

Sole agents for Canada:

Th£ AlGlo.oCANADIAM11 music PUCLISIENS,
ASSOCIATION. Mmtted.

A NICE DISTINCTION

That is why it wiII pay you to hande,*

DOMINION DIA RIES
OFFICE DIARIES. .

ALL SIZES.
POCKET DIARIES ..

ALL PRICES.

ONE tIUNDRED AND FIFTEEN VARIETIES.

... Send for Circuler ana Ortler Shoet ta...

THE COPP, CLARK COMPANY, Limited, TORONTO.
MANUrACTURINO STATIONERS.

BEST PRESENT ATION BOOKS
0F THE YEAR.

"Itu,..r Vft,, Vt>iehmia k,*.q fo ti " t i.. aulit", tt ,aîru ami hff

writepi..ssnîty r aitItîo 'atiniaw've.' ut litiii .- a*lîîw "'1"tc. iil
I (XÎ wôi. buiS m tira rite h d:ica andS aiisitlA tht mnitier to the. iSeliglit or' ttîî

iîhiiomicrhle andî uîb'uri'%îêt illieriîualt." -N<ew Yîîrli 8unl.

FISHERMAINS LUCK
AND OTHER UNCERTAIN THINOS.

Dy Iii:Ns ~ >I author cf' *I.îtil Rivers.' Wîlt 13iui.P3ge Illustraîiû'ns I)yStcrner
Stnedley. Relyta and French. and front phologrîîpls. 8 va, çloth. gili t. 2.00.

STORIES 0F THE OPERAS
Dly MisIl. A G(*ERiIF-. z2 tioa, cloth. iiiitrated. 2 vols., baxcd dat. 83.00.

Vol. I.. Stories of the Wagner Operas. 1 Vol. Il., Starits af Famous Operas.
E.ucl af 111e sbort sketches of the auîî,îIr-Ti uperi teWge pralite book ean lic reaul in a relit minutes. iSS4Iftfl i. WgCOpS.

Tbcy arc intended 80 gîte thc reader as dealing witî rite g-rai opcera-,. oiirr titan
clear an * 0thInc as possible ci rte g reat Gcrmiin
comiposer s worhc.

Pulihes ...Toronto. 1 MUS SON BOOK CO., TrontoPublishers
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naine of lLally Bernard," made an
extcnded visit to the varlous Doukhobor
settiements inthei Northwest thts summer.
and describes in graphic and interwsing
style lier observations of this quaint folk,
who, driven from Russia by persecution.
have sought an asylumn in Canada. Myrs.
Fitz-<;ibbon is strong in lier conviction that
the Doukhobor settiers are a vatuable
acquisition to the population of the North-
west. The pamphlet selis at i5c.

W. J.(MIE ln thc lisi of the Gage books
~**~ ~thete are several which are

most opportune. Stcjcktons
-The Vizier of the Two.llorned, Alexander"
turfis out to be a story of remarkable inter-
est .quaint. of course. in its c'mnception,
that of a man wbo accidenauly drank an
chaxir of lufe an the time of Abraham. and
who has remaintid a strong middle-aged
man ever since. The air of verisimilitude
whicb Stockton irnparts even to bis most
pteposterous inventions was neyer clearer
titan un this story of the New Yorker, mar-
ried to a pretty Quakeress. who confides to
ber and a fricnd somte of his experiences.
The humor. quitc decorous, is evident in
bis narrative of bis many martiages-so
many that the pretty Quakeress grows quite
snappisb. lie bas met and talked with
persons of note from Samnson (who wooed
successfully the girl whomn tbe Vizier had
intended te marry) to Napoleon. The
numerous illustrations by Reginald Bircb
are quite attractive, and tbe book bas a
unique and pretty cover. F%-r men and
Ivoiren, old or younig. thc book as just
suited for a Cift.

.Nrs. B. M. Croker's new novel. just out.
is probably one of the most delightful and
vivacious books of the year. IlTerence*
thc bero. is the last of bis lmpoverished
family. lie returfis te bis native village in
Irelanci. unrecognized and unknown. and
becomes a .oach-driver. %MaureenD*YArcy.
a wilful young beauty. and an beiress. wbo
despises rank, conventionality and young
men. vasits the pretty Irish ishing resort.
but conceals ber wealth, and thus meets
Terence on equal ternis. The story docs
flot lack for incident or the bumorous vain.
witb occasional touches of Irisb dialect.
wbich maire ail Nirs. Crokcr*,. novels soi
iteil. asid in:eresurg. Thetiumeistissued
ini clotb a Si. and in paper at Soc.

In -The Crown of Lie.- Nir. (;îssing
bas. in our opinion. wnuten his stronMes
book. lis glimpses of Russian life are
decidedly impressive. The dialogues ame in
tht author*s best vein. Piers Otway. thc
hemo. is a man of force and characier, wbile
lrzne Derwent. wvho bie ultimately wins
after a long probation of doubt. fear. and

despair, Is sometbing more than the con-
ventional beauty of society. The tale can
safely be commended as clever above the
ordinary, and. as a love stery without a
trace of sickly sentiminentality. As a speci-
mtn o! crîtical opinion on passing events
put into thc mouth of Piers, take this :

Afler aIl. a wise autocrat miglit well prohîai
rieaspapcrs aliogeilber. don't 1ou timnk? 'i1Icy
have donc good. 1 suppose. but thry are just as
liîely to d... tarm. \\"ici. %lie neit rita war
cornes. ltewspalbers svîll tic the clîmef cause of il.
And (cr merc profit. thai*s ilic iiorst.

-The L:înatic a: Large" (cloth, $i

paper, Soc.) bas bad a great run, especially
in Mtontreal. and niay be set down as one of
the distinct successes of the scason. For
daring fun, brilliant repartee, and rapid
incident it bas no equal among recen:
novels. The fun is just as easily appreci-
ated by one sex as the other. although it is
more of a man's book perhaps. The idea
of a young English gentleman, suffering
from loss of memory as te bis own identity,
but sane on other points. possessed of a
niiscbievous humnor whicb courts ail sorts of
difficulties, works out into a series of mirth.
provoking scenes. The **Lunatic's*' pranks
with tht Gernan baron are amusing beyond
anytbing.

For readers of mature judgment and ex-
perience the brilliant nove! IlHouses of
Glass,- by Dr. Algie. of Alton. maltes a
suitable gil:. As a study cf humant character
drawn froin the social life around us, it is
espccially notewortliy for its carelul analysis
of female motives and conduct. To men~
of education and reflection it will commend
itself as no sligb: study of thc modern social
conditions in the new world.

In The Gage Co.'s lis: of holiday books
for boys and girls mention bas already been
made of Manville Fenn's - Fix Bayoneta, Il
one ol this autbor's dashing adventure tales,
sucb as be contributes; te The Boy's Own.
It is well illustrated. So la 0. V. Caine'a

lIn tbe Vear cf WVaterloo."~ wbicb bas
eight full illustrations and introduces aIl
the princip-il military heroes and statesmen
who figured in the culminating petiod of
Napoleon's carter. Tht threc girls' tales.
Iwo by Mis. I.. T. Mecade and one by 'Mrs.
Emma Marshall. aIl mos: in:eresting pic-
turcs of Englisb life, are likewise remark-
able for wealtb o! illustration and nice
bindings. AIl retail a: si. with a gocd
proti: to the dealer. and the publisher is te
be commended for giving us ncw books for
tise young of such menit a: so loir a price.

The Musson Book Co.,
TH UF..4t'SON

<<> ,~ ~ Toronto. have jus: issued
several bocks wbich will in-

terest the trade as being well adapted for
CbristmAs and bobday sait% One of these
ncw books, which atîpears in a nice dloth
edition a: $j.25 and in paper at 75C., is

enti!ed -Tales of Space and lime," by
H. G. Wells. Mr. Wells is known as the
autb. of tbat famous book IlThe WVar of
the IVW lds," and bie ba.% a special talent for
working out original ideas in an albsorbingly
interesting way. The two principal tales in
this volume are '*-A Story of the Stone
Age." in which bie cleverly revives the
pirimitive lire in the carly ages of the world,
and 1, A Story of the Days to Corne," which
is a supposed picture of tbe future conditions
oi this world and the social and other
aspects tc conte. The idems are worked
out in a very original way. and Mr. WVells
holds the reader's attention from firs: to
last.

Anotber book. aise issued in &-otb and
paper at tbe saine prices, is a translation of
a nove! by that brilliant French writer, Guy
DeMNaupassant. It is entitled IlStrong as
Deatt,.- and is, as we might expeet, a love
story fromt tirst to last, with ail the fervor
and passion which tbis writer of the romantic
scbool is accustomed to breathe into bis
writings. The Englisb reader could not
subsist long on writing s0 romantic as this,
but it fornis a useful relief fromn more coni-
monplace books, and will appeal t0 ma-iy
readers wbo take the sublime sentiment
seriously.

-Storias o! thc Wagner Opera"' and
IlStories o! Famous Operas-' are also

issutd by Musson this moni'b. Tb"y ait
by- H. A. Guerber. author of IlMyths of
Greece and Rome.- Botb >f these volumes,
unifornn in size and binding and similar in
conception. iemnind one a: first sigbt of the

-Tales From, Shakespeare,- by Charles
and Miary Lamb. More careful reading,
bowever. discloses tbe fact that Miss Guer-
ber bas flot only told the stonies theniselves
in a vcry deligbtful way, but bas also
ingeniously combined with eacb of themn a
sbort account of thc manner in which eacb
opera was rectived on its first nigbt, and
somne idea of Uic chance which directed the
great musician -composer's attention towards
tbe legends and stories which bave been
thus immortalized, and which otherwise
might have remained as many otheis. in
the depths of obscurity.

.Stories of tbe WVagner Opera"I is con.
,cerned entirely witb tbe more important of
the great dramatis:.musician's operas, net-
ably Rienzi, Tannhiuser. Lohengrin and
ParMIfal. Il tories of Faixous Oprs,*'
outlines the plots of the mos: popular operai
of the principal French, Germant and Italian
cornposers. The sketches which these books
contain are designed. as the author ýaptly
remarks. to enable thc reader cithe:' to,
recall beautilul scenes once bebeld upon Uic
stage and to bear again in rnemory the
beautiful melodies with wbich they are con-
nected. or te, give non-opcragoers a faint
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Good
Christmas

L ,Books..
Santa Claus's Pariner.

By TRONAS NELSON PAGE.

hIlustrated In Colora by W. Glockens.

CLOTtI, postpuiid, Si.So.
NMc li<ge's Chîristmaîs !,tory ssilt al. local ta file

unîversal hunian tirairt Il larls 1mw a chisi
tnînýsfonned tlie ciaracter of a succr-sful
bauslnes mans. whîose nature hlîsl becunîc liard

nd scîl:t in the îînrsuaî of miai). ndi
fali wîti al[ flice charti of nianner andî tender-
nesa of feeling of whiclî flic autlior of ' a.rsc
Chan* it tjeraster Tht s:ory is tiow puis.

lîsthcd for the airs% aine. liaving neyver appeared

in serial or ctller form.**

Chronîcles of Aunt Minervy
Aun.

By JOBL CHANDLER HARRIS.
Profutely iltusra:cdl by A. B. Fraos.

CLOTH. $.25

Mr. 1I1larris bas succeed in cresting a second
origia chiaracter as alIitunsicallv charming

and idividu.sl as -Uncle Remuîs- Aunt
Minervy Ann is an old-favhioned negro
riammy, of a sort now just dying aui in the
South. . his as one cf flic bcsi Christmas

books

In Chhnney Corners.
NMercv Tale.. of Irish Foll. l.ore.

By 8EI1X&8 MaeAiiNus.
llluatrated ila Colora by Pamrela Colmn Smith.

CLOTtI, - $1_50.

Mr %tc.\Ianus*s TbrOugh thec Turf Smoke»*
and lits tnany recrni magazine contributions.
biave estabitslied bis rcarfatton barre ., a
delineatar of Irish peaant wva and (OU, lote.
Triis volume as devoted to riflse raies of
giants.witcheýs. kings. and invincible **jcs
which arc so Celait: in cliaracter and in quzici
invention. Miss Itar.ela Colman Smith bas
dr.îwn fur -,bc IlOok a seraes of Colore'] illis-

tratons. a.ltogether unusual un tlicir imagina-

tive and decara lime surngil

bionysius.
Thte WeAver«s llcarf s Dcorest

By BLANCHE WILLIS HOWARD.

CLOTHI.$1.5
A nomel in whiîch tlîe auiliora! One$ummer.*'

.Gunn. tic.. retira. ta ber cachiest and
mounsr.tiez 71nr.Tc tory centres

in tb. daugbicr of a Swabîan peasan:t family.
al service in a Gcrrrin nobl&s3 lîousehold.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
PUISHIER

GREAT BOOKS FOR THE TRADE

NeweiI Dwight Nits.
GREAT BOOKS AS LIFE-TEAOHE Ra

S tudirs of chancter. R<eal anci %deal. 1-2 saisi.

clodo, golf toi.), 8.8

RIGHT LIVING AS A FINE ART
A %tîdy of flic xical cliar.scter. Base<i saion

Cis.annitig*s *Syî:îîîotioîty o<f. À2 silo
decorated boards. . a 00.

Rev. Hugh Black, M.A.
FRIENDSHIP

Waatls iiargtie.1 amnd tller dlecr.tions lîy V.
Becrkeley Siitilli. lrinteti iii îao colars. iz-
non, decorated clotli. golf toi), bOxed. 81.25

J. R. Miller, DAD
'THE MASTER'S BLESSEDS

Chr<t*s secret of happiness A devotional
sitidy of flac beaîitituda3. i)ecoratord nirgin%.
16 silo. clotî. gil: top. boxcd 81.00

A0rch'd Meltroy.s
THE AULO MEETIN' HOOSE GREEN

Cliaracter sketches of rural Ulster. iz sio.
eboili. neant design. .81.25

(3:1: top edition. 810

Hlenrv Drummond.
THE NEW EVANGELISM

Nîcol. il foiu. dOuil. ultfurgil Nal ah I dral
I.îfe: -81.25

1 lit% 1.3 lie lktt <les:tiOti w1110 1vi wle aic leufon
Driiiiiiiontis \1.S

DRUMMOND'S LIFE
By GEORGE ADAM SMI.TH.

8 vu, clotdo. tuaO portraits. net 82.00

lan Maclaren.
AFTERWARDS

aind cilser %totas*. (,*u%%ti 8 lu. elotlî. 81.28
ai «\% lsîI. ati fniîk. -.. tiuîîiiî. '.. trolîer. m)itiity.

dii ils u> utra ult li , t-lnil lait. t-ei luîhl iu

Ralph Gonfler.
BLAOI< ROCK

A talc of flic Izelktrks.
top.

THE SKY PILOT
A tale of tlic footll<
toi).

la fliu. clutli. gilt
$ 1.00

là silo, cdotli. guil
$ 1.00

he recplioiî lhiel. ttiec bookcs *.tv filet ta1?
is wonderful. Ilicy arc li<iiînc to hiave a riet sale.

FLEMING H. REVELL 00,
Also ai Chicago and New 'York 154 Yonge Street, Toronto.

THE NEWEST BOOKS
A Llterary Masterpieceý. .. .

THE UNITED KINGDOM
A% ild<tlratl Jttvtary. By Ili. ;". 'ii ltt Ilss t unw«) citt. S1.00.

Vita Crucis. ls l noatl(s" i.%Vla . l 1 tuvsst-illitnî:aîr.I.1YÂitaoI, lr, -n , ý t
cloth. $1 '41

S ignors of the Night. ';olittvst.* v ri1.%liti ai Th

Id Fra ce and New. ' a i $Ort --cric -11, tie, treîiîla ltrvo)lutt.,i. anid on
Ol r n e a d N w I saii4ltO f lh ý iit..jTu,ii.l Ili:.. ISh %%'vMIî y

111ut... l ie S~tî o x l .tfc. ,Uit<l.41 jsli:. ('t, . ttlistrntul.

rThe Lost Noir. iiw ! l ,îîî ,uîî. lil ar. '; îîl~ cl ' tIol a i.. 11i aii..ve

The Red Rat's Daughter. l>~ it io. i<ti<i.

.Send for Illustrated Catalogue of Xmas Books.

THEf COPP, CLARK CO.. Limited
P ub lishters.

Advertising inl * . C rftY,

Western Canada 1 ' '' 1îcntt7,
PrOmpliy

attencecs ta, t2y

~~~& *.... a.~.. 
I tflD Ilu ft UUU(L. aUU fo~Iis I60111J,

IV $tr.. t TOR ONTO j WINNIPEG. CANAVA.

Toronto

Al " lalte bro* un-Cý tu edot in lta
l~AAtTo Att Who Wrte ttiai. suW Cargo. Cir.j ~ ctollre otirr Baisea tratur.

T'ho Adi crttJng Wocrtd. Columbui. (ih50.
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BOOKS AND PEIODICALS-Contibucd.
idea ai performances which have Civen
pleasure ta thousands. and which. we trust,
may long continue to chirm aIl truc music-
lovers.

Gea. J. Ilrl.oti. 5 King street west.
Toronto. has just issued three books which
have a present întrest for the trade. One is
an edition afi Father tGoose, 1-1is Blook."
lloth tht verse and tht colored illustrations
af this volume make it an ideal Christmas
box for yotingsters. In the t nited States the
work tas had a mast extraordinary sale. It
is publîshed in decorated board covers at
$t.25. andt is certainly one ai the mast
clever and attractive publications for

solourn ai D)avid among a race af people in
Blritish Guiana. They adaptcd hina as their
kcing. and he bas some extraordinary ex-
periences. onty reaching bais native land
aiter many dangers. Tht book is full af
interest, and is issued in paper at 5oc. and
cloth at $1 .25.

A L.UXURIOUS BOOK ROOM.

There bas been opened during the past
few montlts in Tronto a bookstore îvhicb
bas sanie original and attractive features
about it. This is the office ai Tht l'ublish-
ers' Syndicatc, a company which goes in
extensively for expensîve books and fine
editions. In the irst place. the iterioar ai
tht front office is sumptuously furnished laike

dolph Churchill. Thc fine editions af
Blurns, Ruskin and other standard writers
are ta bc had. A beautifut edition of

ILorna Doon." %vitb inany illustrations. at
$2 5o, is noticeable, and a magnificent
volume an the city of Rame is among
the costly books. Another new book, of
which The Syrdicate bas the Canadian
rights. is Bluffalo Jones' IlForty Years af
Adventure.- There are several books-
for example. the Il Temple Classics." and a
dainty edition af the I Rubuiyat -- which
make cheap prescrits. These are but a few
af the gaod things in the stock. It is a
place for any bookman ta visît.

CURRENT TRADE 1N MONTREAL

I nter.<r V:re - I ui ,% ind,.. air ( tisrr

childrcn that bas appeatred ip recent years.
Tht verses are brigbt andi tht pictures are
jrresistibly fîînny.

Of two ncw noi'els whuch Mr. Micl.eod
bas alia, issued. one is «Agatha Webb.**
b>' Anna Kithetinc Creen. tht author ai
that celebrated nai'el. -- Tht Leavenwarth
Case * I n this story are many af the
attractive quitiet af ber former book.
there being an intenselv interestmng plot
worked aut ci crI> ta, tht end!. Tht book
si nicelv bound. bevig issues! in paper at

75.: and cloth at $a . :5. It is a detective
stary. wîth an exttaoidinitrv crime as the
Ieading incident. ans! the curiaozty of tht
reader is sustaines! ta the close ai tht book.

Tht other navel as calcd --Tht Wh<'ite
King ai Manoa.' ans! is by Mr. I oseph
il atan. This %sa powerlul tait ai tht days
ai Quet Elizabeth. tht central figure being
David! 'arcombe. a follower and fniend ai
the farnous Sir Walter Raîcizh. There are
ucenes at court, but. perhaps. tht mait
cxtrordiary portion af the story is h

a drawing .raom. as tht acconipan)ing
illustration will indicate.

The books are arranged on tables. in
revolving bookcases, and in ather luxuriaus
W3) S. There arc comiortable chairs hecre
and there so that a mnan ii encouriged ta
(trap inta tht plaze. There is es'ery induce-
nient ta examine the bookcs. and vibilors are
not ptessed ta buy. %Whilt there are plent>'
ai daint>' lattde cheaip editions. sarte ai the
mare important works are ai a ver>' castly
character. adaptes! ta tht libraries ai tht
wealthy people. Tht 1'ublishers* Syndicate.
however. sem ta be quite sattsfied that there
is a market in this country for expensiî*e
books. Then. they contrai certain baaks
far Canada. su.:h as -Great 1'îctures D)e-
scribes! by Grcat Wîîtters."' and a cam-
panian eolume entitîed, ' Tutrets. Towers
and Temples.~ $z each. and also tht new
work in biograph%. * The Lettexs ai Robt.
t.-Diis Slevenson.':.

lifere alsa was seen Tht Anglo-Saxan
Rtview. the guinea quaritly oi Lady Ran-

FIom t %le liool,.xi k ÂM. STATtONES* SinculI
Courespondcnt.

l>ecember 2, 1899.

P IZOIABLY it is the occasion af clsing
the oId Century and opening upôn a

new on* tbat has given such an impetus'ta
caiendars. but, bowever it is* .gaoj s ta, be
the year for them., and alreadyi.he demands
have been unprecedented. . e-e. with
military pictures. mapas ai th' .Transvaal
and colored supplements ta the Christmnas
numbers of periodicals, farm the invariable
window decorations and attract constant
groups af interested spectators. Among
the military pictures. the latest is - The
Batile ai Eland's Laagte." Evidently it is
the custom for %wounded men ta enjay the
salace of their pipes, and in this the picture
is quite in accordance with newspaper
stories. The Christmas numbers have been
noticed clsewhere. and are not behirtd
pre'<iaus years. Toronto Saturday Night
bas threc art supplements : The Hiorse
Fair." -A Coon Christmas~ and ,The
Border Jumpers.- 1>cârs* has also three:
-Shoeing the Bay hiare."' -A I)augbter

ai Eve "and, Summer Glary.- WVeldan's
L.adies' journal bas tvwa:* None But the
Brave l)eserve the Farel' and " 1Mare Haste
Less Speed." Illack and White. Graphic.
London lllustrated and others ail have
sttiking supplements. which have been
mentioned belore.

As regards books of the rnonth, cettainly
the striking ane has been Il jaice Mere-
dith"- but that dots flot intan that it bas
becia the most widel) read. In many
pcaple's minds it bas taken an equal place
wîth -Richard Carvel.» Na papier edition
ai the woik v.ill appeat untit tht Chuit m-as
traite is lover. and a much wider circulation
may then bcecxpected. WVithin the last
feur days -A I.unatic at l.arge"* has had a
tremendous run. Bath it Iind Frank R.
Siackion's -Vîz*ter af tht Two Iloined
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Alexander" have been altracling a great
deal of notice.

Public interest. however, is running sO
bigh an South African malters that il il;
unlikely any of the above have had an eqîial
sale witlt -The Boer War by E. Bl. Iliggar,
o! Biggar, Samnuel & CO.. a work that bas
ggtd on ils merits. Il is said the proceds
ai tbis edition are to bc devoted ta the
l>atriotic Fund. In tic same catcgory is
-The Story of South Africa- by Howard

Kennedy, in -* Story of the Empire" series.
blr. Kennedy. now on The L.ondon Times.
was formerly on the staff of The Mlontreal
witness. His book, though only publislied
iery recently. has the advantage of having
been writîen before the war began. and.
therefore, from a moare or less unbiassed
standpoint. Except for the increased
demand for books upon that subject, the
war bas perhaps had somewhar of ils usual
effect upon the sale of miscellaneous works.
Taken in conjunction wiîh the fuit that
always precedes the Christmnas irade. these
circumstances would accaunt for a rather
quiet mantb.

The holiday trade wili begin gLirectly. and
its advent, as a rule. brings ta the front lthe
more expensive works. Doctor Goldwin
Smith's new book. -The U.nited Kingdom»*
is expected to be a heavy seller. It is in
two volumes, price $4. The auîhor is one
of those who appreciate the value ai a good
index, and he bas grcatly added ta the
value of bis book by indexing it himself in
thorough style. Another o! the larger
books is -The flreaking Ilp ai China,'- by
Lord Chartes Bercsford. dealing with ques-
tions o! commerce, politics and future
prospects o! the country. Tite warkc is
illustratcd witb portraits and maps.

The Miontreal News Ca. annaunce the
publication of the **Lite and Letters of Sir
John Everelt Miltais. Iriesident ai the Royal
Academny- 2 val, royal 8vo; 300 illustra.
taons. The author is John G. Millais. The
bool, will be the most important contribu-
tion to the hîstary ai English art in )cars.
and will retail at $9. Bath Enghish and
American tâitions witl remait ai $la.

For Christmas prescrits ta the Old
Country and elsewherc. distinctly Canadian
works are always popular. Dr. I>rtm-
mond't - Habitant - cornes up annu.illy at
tbis seaýýan. (iller books expected t0 seil
specîally wcll for Chratmnas are:* Famous
Firesides of French Canada.- by 'Mary
Wilson AUaway. deatan., with the Chateau
de Ramnezay. with illustrations oi Montreal.
olt) And new; ,The Sky l'dlot.' - -lack
Rock.-' ~~Christmas in French Canada" *
Kipling's -From Ses ta Sea" Mation
Crawford's -' Via Crucis - ; -*Dionysius.
The Weaver's Hcarî's I)earest " (a truc
German tille). by Blanche WVîllis Howard -

IYule Tide Yarns.' a slory in a new line
by 1-fenty.

Mr. Itenouf has a new publication,
entitled ,(;Iimpses of Mlontrea)," thich
ought la make an exceedingly fine souvenir.
Interior, as well as exterior, views are Civen
of many of the ciîy's principal places of
inîcrest. such as Nlc('ill University. Sorte-
îhing on the saute fine is ,"Plictute.que
Edinburgh»- by Katherîne F. Lockie. con-
taining 500 illustrations. --The Education
of MIr. Pipp Ilamong the Gibson cartoons.
has been inut h in request. and is booked
for large sale during the next (car wcetu.

The William Drysdale Company are
issuing a bulletin of Christmas anmI holiday
books. which they terniI Books of the
Day." -lhey purpose fallowing this course
every nionth in future.

A ncw firm bas reccntly startcd on Si.
Francois Xavier street. under the namne of
H-enry T. Thomas. and differs considcrably
fromt the ordinary bookstore. Tite premises
are more in the nature of a drawing-room.
or art gallery. and the fine of books is
restricted ta the highest grades. Invitations
have been issued for an exhibition, to be
beld next week, which will constitute the
formai opening of business. i remains t0
be scen w4hether such a scbemne wvill tind
sufficient clientelein a pure) ybusirîess centre
like MIontreal ; but the proprietors are con.
fident that there are plenty people o! means
and leisure to warrant success.

\OTES.

Chapmnan. St. Catherine street. has made
some changes in bis store, which add about
2o feet more space for faxtures.

-The Eye of a Gad - would sell belle r
if a couple ot stories were added, and the
price of the little book reduccd.

The first volume of the Hisiory of Scot-
land, upon which Andrew Lang bas been
working for saine time past. will bc out
during December.

M'r. Richard WVhiteing's next work will be
a collection of papers dcaling wilh modern
life in Paris. These essays wili probably
fia-st appeau in serial formn about the samne

STERLING -Sil

limne as the great Exhibliin in the French
capital, and will bc illusirated by Andre
Castaigne.

The last story written by the Iate Grint
Allen wiIl be published in the Christmas
number of l'le lPait Mailt Magazine. It is
ain indictient of the Salvation Army, and
ils mcîhods.

,A Mfantal of l>ractical llookkeeping'
bas just appeared. The nuthor is Mr. R.
;oliman, principal of the bletropotitan

Business College, of tbis city. The wark
will prove of much benefit ta those desirous
oftpursuing Ibis study. J .M

Dr. Algie. af Alton. the clever authar of
flouses of Glass." is said t0 be engaged

in preparing another novel. Il wvill deal,
incidenîatly. wvîîh certain phases of the
labor question.

ÇANADIAN ftDVERTISINO i% 1-ett donc 1yTHE

A NEW INIEREST TABLE

HUGHES'9
INTEREST TABLES at (> and 7 lier cent.
per anlnuln, 0on tilt basis Of 365 days to

tie i*ear, aI one, îwo, îhirce and Cour

niorîlit. ilcludînlzg the days of grace. For
use in ii)scoulnîing and Rentwing Promis-
sory Notes. 13y Cliar'es MI. C. I5 uRlîs, of

the llank of Moîîlreal, author of "Hughes,

Interest Tables and Book of Iays com.

bititd," "Savîîîgs Bank Interest Caird," etc.

Prinled on good pajier and rnountcd on

strong boards. foided, bound in Itaadier

anid cloîli.

Price Ont Dollar. Discount to tho trade.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
'75S and s7j7 Notre Damie Si . MONTREAL.

The 13ROWN BItOS.. LIMITEU. Toronito. carry

'...we fut Un ofourpubication%.

ýýu P-GUG E
TRLING IL E, UTIFULLY OHASEO

No. 268 8 retails rit 82.50 ecri. No. 269 8 rotati lit 82.00 cacia.

Scnd for I Iiustraiei Catalogur of < ;u>Id anli ri), ;, j r

THE C P P I CARK O. Limited 9 Frront Stroot WentTHE OPPGo. TORONTO
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T H E -iPost- pen has comne considerably silver,ino use in Canada since it was placed the bi
an this market a few months ago. and as which
the prir.ciplc on which it works is explained motOl t

ta pen-buyers they stem ta takre wonder- which
fully ta it. The Copp. Clark Co., Uimited. a luth
repart large sales of i. The features which highly
arc most appreciated about it are the faci $ 1.25.
that it flis readaiy by pulling up and down,
and can be easaly cieaned. Chri

The samne firm report a great run an their ta bana
various lines of nosep:iper in the cheaper ta give
vaties.aes. These papers are supenor an it is tinl
quaisty ai the price. and the designs an the secure
packages are donc by themselves and look thase
vcry neat and attractive. The - Surrey"- they w-.
note ai 40c. a main as shown an white and Tarant
cream. The , *Voodbane,"* octavo note in thai wi

cream, is 75c. The -Marguerite. 6oc. for. '
The ivory white note. Goc., is small octavo. Un1e of
The velvet fanish noie. cream. 6oc.. is PaPtr~
shown in large and small sazes, and thc etc-, Il
* * ainty * note is sold ai Soc. Ina addition are rea

t3 lhese they have boxed notepapers in soti p
crushed and mottied bond. square suzes in Ti
the faur fashionable calors wath envelopes Fac
ta match. Tva new notepapers arc the Fac

-Royal Eniblem" and the - Gladstone,"
which are shown in octavo size, large and
small, in the Saiisbury shape with nice
wrapper and envr*pcs ta match.

The Copp. Clark Co. Limited. have
taken up the agency for Collins' *«Crown Tt i
l>archment"- and the Milton Mill. and con- T.ar

irai thesc papers for the Canadian mnarket. signs,
present

t)uring the present season there as nothing mind
more satisfactory for a Chrastmias prescrit are th

even better adapted for tbe ladies. is
thstone pencil protector. No. 45,
can be chosen according ta colored
hat Is associated with the maont in
the person is boro. This article bas
ex as well as a birthstone, and is a
attractive preserit for retaing ait

stmas and New Year's day are close
ci. ;inditas everybody is thinking what
their loved anes ai homne and abraad,
îe the trade shouid be on the alert ta
suitable gûods ta be able ta assfst

who know and do flot know what
snt. TFe Brown Bros., Limated, af
o, have any amouni of nice goods
Il be j usi what many will bc laaking
,'his firmn have jusi received a fine
inksîands, airrors, sconies, vases,

gNelghts, letter rackes, thermometers,
~ith aS-kt. gold finish. Thae goods
lly beautiful and would make hand-
reserits.

firm baver 1~~ receivedi froan
4 l616 i'f Me r aoccs. sucli as

I work baskets,paper

bampers. wash
paper. and docu-Il- ment baskets.
These are artisti-

ýMýcally made and
.t fn- .111teivery prcity de-

and would also make very nace
s. The tirade shouid bear in
that The Brown Bras., Lamated,
e headquarters in Canada for

leaiher goods, and their fac-

1,11 - -tory has been warkang nightIlIlIliland day ta get their extensive

than a sinati portable and a valuabte
article. There are such a large number af
handsome sterling silver goods ihis year
that there is ample varieiy ta choose from.
Two ol thesc lanes in salver goads handled
b>' The Copp. Clark Ca.. linitied, may be
specaally mtcntaoned at thas lame. A pretty
laite sterling pencil. which retails ai Soc..
and as. therefare. withan the reach of ail
purchasers. as ilustrated herewaith. and this
lane. No. 4 15. can hardly fai ta commend
itself ta deater who do nai wani ta bandie
the ver>' expensive kinds. Anoîher line in

452S

lanes coniplete. Their Unes cf ladies'
purses, card cases, shopping bags, and
retîcules; are as attractive as any we have
secr-. Their ladies' reticule in particular
is a very neat and handy shopping bag,
and is made in meal seal. real morocco and
seal grain.and camnes io 9-inch and ao.inch
frames. They are having qutte a good run
ai preserit. Theur lines cf men's packet
books. coin purses and bill folds combined
are large and attractive. Letter and card
cases are aise very complete. They are
showing a very attractive uine hn writing

portfolios, suitable for holiday prescrits, in
ail the newest phtterns and leathers. In
faci, iî is almoat impossible ta pick ai any
ane line that is superiar ta any other, as
they are ai excellent value. In short, The
Brawn Bras., Uimited, are manufacturing
and shawing as camplete, a line of fancy
leather goods as any dealer nced wait.
They have issued a very neai and attractive
boakiet. enîitied " A Talk About Leather
Gaads," setting forth in detail the variaus
lines they manufacture, and inviting carres-
pondence. A glance through this booklet
wilI at once aid a prospective buyer in picak-
ing out any line he may want. A card will
bring ane.

The Brown Bras..
iÀmited, cf Toronto. have

samne new Unes in office
supplies,such as -Empire"
calendar stand. This pad-
gives an excellent surfacer
upon front and back of ..
each sheet, and would be
very useful an an office or
library. It takes up ey
little room and cao bej
plced on raIl-top des
This bouse is also sbowing
a new envelape and smp
moistener, called fil
,Sword" moistener. n

the latest and best on the
market. This wauld be in- m,, lir,,vib lar%.
valuable ta mionetary I.Itzilaed.

institutions and offices, for assisting in
couniting bUis, etc. Tht saint bouse have
fhlled up iheir fines of card racks, bath fold-
ing and spiral. wbich are useful for cards,
photagrapbs, etc. Another useful preserit
for Christmas is a box of the new uines cf
notepaper and envelopes, such Uines as
organdie. pearl. grey. white and blue. This
paper is decidedly new, and has the
appearance cf being mnade of linen. Among
the other lines suitable for Chrisimnas gis
are fountain pens. The Brown Bras.,

IÀmitcd. have fuit Unes of The
P>aul E. WVirt celebrated pens,
aIra several other well-known
Unes. The saine flrm have

just receîved a fresh stock ai present boxes,
containing nickle pencils, pens. etc. These
goads wete very papular last year, and sev-
eral new lanes have been added ibis Faîl.

The H. A. Nelson & Sans Co.. Limited.
report business as very gaad io ail sections
cf the country. Their stock is st coin' jte
enaugh ta fil orders wcll and praznpily,
although many uines have, cf course, been
sald oui. A new shipmenî af chinaware
and dois is just to hand. having arrivedl
during the lasi week af Navemnber. Thcy
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show and cail attention as follows to many
Ieading lines : Their No. i to sleigh they
guarantee to bc the best boys' sleigh, tri
retail at $i. that has ever been put on the
market - bardwood runners, shoîl with
round spring steel, top embossed and

The Il A. Nelson&

stamped. Their ballbearing bobileds have
been an enormous success. and, althougb
their No. 2 and No. 3 (the medium and large
site) arc almost sold out. they will bc able
to fill orders prornptly for their No. i, appro-
priately named " The Minto." This sleigh
is 38 inches long and i i inches widc. The
advantages of the ballbearing bob arc wcll
known, but. if you have not yet rcad of or
seen their points, write for a sample of No.
i. lt's a humming fine scller. l>rice, $S12 per
dozen.

Rocking horsts being a regular Christmas
stock article, The Hi. A. Nelson S& Sons
Co.. Limited, offer as a clearing article
thice Unes at greatly reduced prices. as
thear monthly "surprise party."- They are
worth a careful examination. The doll's

iol>e AitR K:fle, iogie ,hot. $la
Repeairt. $%15o

folding hammock is one of this scason's
novelties, made to pack in a flat original
paper envelope. fI is in haif a minute
opened out and set up onl its stand by the
salesman. It takes no room in stock. and
is an A i Soc. article. Sam ple can bc sent
by mail at a trithing cost.

For the boys. this company would suggcst.
as one of the good things with which their
warchouse is filled and their sample roomn re-
plete. their "Globe- air guns. This air gun
is a splendid model. It has force enough to
kili rats, sparrows. and other pests. is accu-
rately sightcd. as each gun is tcsted on
lcaving the tactory ; bas a snap brccch
catch, a feature never belore perfected nor
applied to a model air gun.

Amongst gamnes and purzlcs the two
rnost,' exccllent are Il Serve Croque:," a
test of stcadiness of hand. and "lTri-
angleo." "lNerve Croquet" consists of a
well.finished board laid out iri regulation
croquet lawn style. with small steel wirc
nickle-pLaed wiclcets, the players being

represtnted by sinall steel bais. wbich the
operator endeavors ta succesfully pass
tbrough the wickcts in their proper order
from end to end and back again without
tbeir rolling off thec board. "lTrianglco," in
its newest and most improved and perfected

SI=& Co., Limited.

edition, bas been put on the market this
season by The H. A. Nelson & Sons Co..
Limited,. and has bad an enarmous sale,
the first two shipsients having been com-
pletely exhausted. This parlor game. like
the celebrated "Crokinole"I and ",Car-
roms," can be played and enjoycd by
people of ail ages. In spite of its extreme
simplicity, it is extremely intcresting and
exciting. The H. A. Nelson & Sons Co. ,Limited, are showing an almost limtess
Une of toy books, to retail at 5. to and
25c. Threc lines of papeteries (boxes of
pape r and envelopes) that arc attracting
much attention and. incidcntally. good
sales, arc No. io at Soc., No. 61 at $2.
and Nos. 172! and 460 at $3 per dozen.

Amongst thtîi seaLson's fancy goods a

Per doi.

novel line of ebonied goods. mounted with
sterling silver plates, on wvhich initiaIs or
rnonogramns may bcecngravcd. is shown.
Ouîr illustration shows a good representation
of one of the brushes uied in these sets.
The niaterial used is not ebony. but a
composition. of such good imitation of

'Ihe IL. A. ai l,n. C'a . ,ic

solid ebony that it defles detection, unless
cut into. This composition will withbt.tnd
heat, cold, and dampness, and, in addition
to their own individual bcauty. the manner
of casing in fine paper-covercd. sateen.lincd
boxes would almost alone make their sale
assured. Military brushes, one pair in set,

per set $2. $:! 75, $3.75. Ebonied brrîsh,
comb, and mirror sets $3 Per set.

A neat Une of mniniature carved dlocks at
a vcry minimum price is a1
revelation. Think of it! A
dlock withI carved case, made re
in several designs. that ket ps
time. and that will run 24 C?
hours simply by pulling the
weight chains, wîth brass
works and chamn. costing w
only 95c. each. Every
storekeeper wants an attrac..
tion at the Christmas season. 95C. eacti.

Can anything attract attention more than a
talking machine, that talks intelligibly and
intelligently, sings. plays orchestrai or band
renditions, vocal -and instrumental solos,
duetts or quartettes. that can make a
stumnp speech. dance a clickety clack clog
dance so rcalistically that passers-by turn
to sec the performer. and wonder at bis
invisibilsty. l>laced in a doorway. wvîth a
small boy to attend it and change the suund
discs or records occasiorialy. it is the greatest
customner-drawcr that can be found. The

~-~1

The IL À Nelon & So., Co. t.imi:ed.

sound records are indestructible. and wfll
neyer wear cut. l'rice, $25 each, complete,
with two records and 2o0 fincly tempered
steel needles. or stylii. Write direct ,to the
Il. A. Nelson & Sons Co , Limited, hcad-
quarters and agents in Canada for The
National G;ramophone Co. of New %'or k.

The close of the year shows that 1899
bas been a record period for the. big Cana-
dian stationcry firm i. Wirwic k liros. &
Rutter say that they have ne.rer had so good
a ycar in the history of the ilouse, and t hat
November trade wts without precelent for
the amnount of busineýss clone.

%Vaiwick Ilros. & Rutter arc more than
ever making a specialty ai manufa.-turing
blank account books. This lias been a
feature of their business for many ycars.
and their blank books are used in niany of
the leading hank, insurance. boan and
mercantile offices throughout Canada. Bce.
sides the fact that their men have been
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FANCY DODDS AND BTATIONERY-C.,ntitnued.

trained in their own factory. they have thc
lurther advantage of bcing wholesale
stationers, and have on harid at ail tirnes
a large and c'implete stock of liner, ledger
and hand made papers made cxprcssly for
blank book purposes.

From a socicty woman's point of view
the stationery and we(dlng goods of the
lI her &e 1Ellis Co . Linmmîed, arc always
specially attractive, for what is more dear
to an up-to date woman's heart than styliàh
and cirrect goods in this ine ? From ibis
f.actory emanates. season aftcr season. al
that is necessary for the modern escritaire.
No progiesiive dealer can afford to bc
without these inuch sought for new lines in
naiepaper :-l'artia. -"Nebula Blue,-

Engliib \Wdgewaod," Plashwater-
F.rcnch Crepon.- and 1,Regal.-

F. &c E. W.T elk have donc an excel-
lent Christmas trade this year. They
carried an excellent range of dolîs. îoys.

~ gaines and
qï lancy goods

and found
the retail
trade gener-
nus buycrs.
Tbey have

' 1, WV hn leit yez. how.
ever. a goodi supply of aIl goods suitable
for Christmas. and, in order ta clear oui,
are making suitable discourits on nearly al
lines. The ilîtîs.
trations of a few
of this firmis
goods show
sameexceeding-

signs ins toilet
sets whicb they
are offcrî ng. I~1 ~k1
*rhey arc mikmng a special aller in fancy
chinaware ibis înontb. owing ta a foitun-
aic puuchase ol thie china in bankrupt stock
of a large liamîilion tirin. they now have So

1 t 1 M. K.Ib.

cases of fasncy tea iets, sbaving mugs.
>ardinstres. parlor oinamnents,.ttch-holders.
cuspidors. etc., wbîLb they are aiTening ta

the trade at a special discount of 25 per
cent. This is a good chance to, get goods
of superiar quality, rich In color and unique
in designi ai a maderate figure.

The praprictor and manufacturer af Pay.
Son' s indelible ink. Mlr. A L. WVilliston,

V. 4t E. %W. Keik.

has found two manufacturcas ai indelible
ink in différent parts ai the west using
imitations ai bis yellow and red labels and
wrappers and special advertising malter,
peculiar ta l>aysans ink, wbich bave been
in use by Paysan's indelible ink for over 65
years and wbich are likely ta deceive tbe
public sa that a purchaser mighi inadver-
tently purchase other indelible ink than
l>aysans for l>ayson's indelible ink. lic
employcd expert attorneys in the matter.
and. alter thre presentation ai bis claimns ta
these infringing manufacturers, they ad-
mitted his prior trade rigbts and bath ai
ihemn executed, cantracts broadly abandoning

The OnIy Complete
eq>**. V...

the infringing features and acknawledging
bis claims.

WVhat is «,Portia" In tbe Merchani of
Venice il is the name of a talented anid
rich beiress. In stationery it represents tbe
very latesi manufacture ai The Barber &
Ellis Co.. a beautiful production int.a
silooth, unglazed surface, white wove
table notepaper wich envelopes to match-
a so:iety paper that bids fair ta become as
popular as their much sought for original

-English Wedgewood,» which ha; been
tise best seller an the market rccently.

The Safety Boule and Ink Ca. report an
exccedingly good year, the opinions of l>aul's
i sk by aIl who have tested it by constant
use being favorable. The company have
engaged M1r. J. F. Fitzsimmans. ane of the
masi experienced ink travelers in Amnerica,
who will visit thre tradle. The patents of
Paul's ink have been sold in England for a
large sum, so ihai tbe ink will in future be
manufacturcd in thtee greai centres-Eng-
land, Canada anid the United States.

The WVindow ai The Canada Drug and
B3ook Ca.'s store is ai presenit arranged in
the miost artistic rnanner with calarcd glass
pidtures. It is sale ta say that a more
attractive window cauld nat bc seen any-
where between Winnipeg and the Coast.
The pictures are really excellent, and would
be a credit ta any ai the big art empariums
af tbe east.-The Regina West.

FOUNTAIN PEN

The "POST
No Filler Required! No Inky Fingers!

No Clogged and Filthy Pen!

A. fjarr<t: S. Vvce:,jen; 0. Fird; 1. e'ùngcr: F. nid.

SE111I6S O>N SUI
send for circular anj' prace Io UW

The Copp, Clark Co., Lhiited
9 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.
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V' & R W* KeIk
Doils
Toys

* a m m

* M a a

Sleighs à a

Gamness
Rock Horses
Pipes ... si
Leather Goods
Purses. a a

76 York Street, TORONTO.

To TuE IAI-,

'Ne beg to advise the trade
that we have purchased the China
and Toy Importations of the large
Departmental Store in Hamilton at
a race on the $. This stock will bc
offered during our usual Christmas
clearing out sale, when customers
Iooking for bargains wilI do well toi
cail or write. 25% discount will be
altowed off the above stock. This
chance is well worth looking after.
l'le goods are very choice, having
been purchased by one of the best
China buyers in the country. Cali
and see

F. & E. W. KELK.

China Plates
China Cups

and Saucers
China Figures
China Novelties
Glass Vases
Tea Sets
Maglo Lanterns
Dress Cases
Wood Toys
Crokinole
Albums

MlacLcan's Trade Ncwspapcrs
*1 FOR A PAYiNG LINE ON VOUR NEWS COUNTER+

THE CANADIAN OROCER THE MILITARY GiAZETTE
The grocerya.nd genceral store papcm of Caînada. VLic onily '[Ise iuilitary 1).iàrr of Thn.,I o'm nis pap. r ha%. sgi
excIusively grocery. pap'r in Canada. extensive circuattun- aIiîg li guieuii '4t î d

.~MARDWARE AND> METAL TUEf PRINTER ANI> llUBllISIUER+
Thiconly pae n C.înada cseialating .îmong hardnac pisn oficiai orguî of ii C.iîiauit I'rçe% .Xscaîim.nti ' s

+nd aiEslii îubcsadsîaîrîcr.iillTcl ,îcm.lmjoying Prmntr<s ANuii.uion
i,:s. (otindrymen and oltrr manuLictureri.

+k THE DRY 01001)5 REVIEW THE BOOKSE!À.ER AND) STATIONER
Oitly paper mn Canada devoted exclusively ta dry goods. lThe offici.d p >iper (if thec ltookcllr<% iînci >.itioîîrr% \aîr.
millinry, men s furnisa.ngs. bîais. caps and coio>»g imades. tion of C.inadIa

iIIESE papers are constantly in demnand by thse live business men in every village,e town and city throughout the country. This is the class of people it pays to cater
to. Get themn to corne int your store by handling Publications that intcrest themr, and
which bear directly on the subjects in which they art vitally interestud. %Vu will %end yoti
sorte sample coptes if you wish to fuel your way with a view to liatdling a supply regulirly.

* There is a good margin for profit.

l'ie MacLean Publishingy Co., Liinitu'1, 'lNRî 0 NT .
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DEST SELLL.INO BOOKS.
vmin Lima ml,'vîî'ir< fr'> IkoO.XLLP.,î %NI)

t4 A« iO ittgi.

T 11 E ollowng vere the bst selling
books <turing ilic month of October in

the lcadiiig Caniadian and other centres

i. ~S.ilky~co <lorang. $i.o npnd 75.:.)
;2rr \lrSAIîVoiini* (CoIll. <..lirk. 125

3.*Kit Krnt'tdY' tlgg% $1.25 nad 75c.)
4. olne M.ardi (Copi). Clark. $i iS andi 75C.)

Il. llo urtWr

K.iRt Kernnediy* (14rî1:1, $1.25 aDiO 75c
aRichard Carvel - «'01)1. Clark, $1 50 and!

3. , 5o sbin Street <lrigg. $i iiu Soc
lunle Nt.îrdii -<UOP 1î. Clark. $1.50 and! 75C.)

% »i r. Dolry gi ii 1 lcarts of 1 is Country-
Mr ornn~ $1.2.% and! 75C.)

(5. 11ilb Market Illate (ltngVS. Si 250nhl 75C.)

1. Richiard! Ç'atvei C.. Clark. $1.25 andi
75c:

2.~ Gilian ihr i)rratnir *<Copp. Clark. $t.25
and51 75c.>

1.-sialky & Co N Sor.-tug. $î 50 anid 7.5c.
.1 Ni) 5 Johin Sires-t **(llrirg%. $z andi Su.)
5 - Kt Kennedy '(ltriggi. $1.2,; and!;~

Trb ~l.iof theSaîdhill Stig 4Mourn. Si .50.)

s lantu Srdîh (Copp. Clark. $i So and!
751: t

2. Richard <atrtel - (Cupp, Clark. $z.So and!
75c 1

3 *A L.unatic at l.ars" (G;age. Si and! 5oc.)
.4. Kit Rennîilv *( liriggi. Ss.2.q andi 7W.)

l"-ne Mardi (Coîl:p. Clark. Si ro andi 7c.)

6 l'Ath of a Starf" iGage. 7;c ansi S.
Rolwtpictre (Cp.C 1ik .25 and! 7,c. i

. l)ad llaruin $srg~.5.2_ç and! 75C.)
2 Whin Rnigttîiiixd \Vas in Flotter - (Nle-

Leiod. $1 .15 And 751.1
3~ No l Jon Strreet *(flriggs. $i ans! ,;oc.)

4. Rsclîai.t <artel « (Copp. Clark. $:.,so and!

Ki Kraî nne.lt (finrg%. Sî.2.5 andi 7_c.)
6 lion lee tri

Richard C.rel Copp. Clark. #.i 50 andi

75c,

1 tGtban the I breaincr.' Çi Cpp. ç- l.rk. Si .25
andi 51. t

Lo tf a Sera W~aîI
Wehl. .\ier AIt-

n lie Ssaileictuîai C'p Clark. Mi.25

i. **Whrn Knii;hthuuýd WaL in FlaNcr." (Silc'

1-Cxi SI.2<. titi 75t I
2 Rzichard Caste îColp. Clark. $:.So andi

la 1 Il.sruni (ts.$t.ý.ç andi*S
1L.e aîeWuntn tC.pp.Clatk. Si. S

and 7ý's t

N.. '. I.esn sîrcet. i $trg".S antd ýoc: S
t. s,Ak% z Co * (Xi.ratig. $i ;.,and '<.çc

titi 1 NIlE. '1IEF

i <c.r ltAiN c* \Ma.:tiýillAn Si 5

Ditatid 11.1îam % ppleton. $1Si 50

4.' 'îrn Knigl.ihs's.t Win in Frlçwer
ltie.n Mirrîili. $1 50 1

5."Young April - (Appleton. 5s.So.)
6. "Mr. Dooley in the flenres of Ilis Country-

men" (Small, Mayîtard. Sî.2s.'
JMMGANDI.

a" hi*e l*ransvaal trainW~iîhiîît* He!inemnann,

2. "'Ilie Ring's Mirrer - (Methiuen, 6s.)
3. " A Corner ofthe West - ( 11utciison, 6s.>
4. "A D)ouble 'flirend - <Ht:chlson. 6s.)

I."Maminon & Co." (llencrnann. (k.)
6. " Stalky & Co."~ (Macmuillîan. 6s.)
7. " Gîhian theî Dreanier'' ( lslistcr. 63.)
8 -Richard Canvel'- (Macmiillan. 6s,)
«). "[''lie lluiin'tn Boy'* (MNethiten. 6s.)
ta » Eliz.abelth ands ler <jerîstan Gare -lî' ('%lac-

millan. 6-')

i. 'l'ie: Ring s Mîirror' (.Nielîuen.6s.)
2. anior S, ('0.' Heinemnann, &t.)
3. -TIhe Ora 'gc Girl* (Cîsatto. 6s.)

5.A l'rioner of tli he acc <Cliapinan.
82%. t

6. -'T1ic. Transwaal fronit Wthlin Hleinenmann,

7. *'lroolicr 3809"( cniîn.6.
S. "Thci l'ail, of a Star-~ (Mecthuen. 6s.)
9. "*Iser lluiisain loy" (Mectiucn. 6s.)
to. "lo London T'own' <* Macmilllan.)

MIrs. I)efreytas, boakdealer, etc., Hali-
fax, is advertising ber business for sale.

A bookstore has bten opened in Van-
couver under tht stylt- of Tht WVest End
Bookstore.

John Loveil & Son bave just sent out their
ntw Montreai Classified Business Directory
for 1899.l9co, containing an index tai
streets, tariff of Customns, and narres, busi.
ness and address ai every firni or persan
daing business in tht city. Tht book also
cantains a miscellaneaus directory in wbich
is given information regas'ding ail kinds ai
clubs. societies, chapters, Government insti-
tutions. courts. churches, colleges. insti-
tutes. etc. In tht Business Directory
niantes ai subscribers and advertistrs are
printed in capitals, as is usual. Thse work
has been corrected up ta Juiy. 1899. and
will prove invaluable tci business men. Tht
price is $ 1.50.

BOOKS DURINQ WAR TIMES.
fi is most probable chat as thse South

Airican war progresses the interest now
taken in it wiIl increase. especially as the
Canadian contingent become actively
engaged in hastiliuies. The sale of war
books is, therciore, likely ta be considerable
<turing Christmas week and for some time
afier. Tlsey arc good books for the dealgrs
to push for gift purposes. Golng through
tht warebouse af The Coop. Clark Co.,
Limited, the other day, 1 was struck by tihe
number of nett books that relate ta South
Africa arnd to the subject ai waî'. These
include: -Our Living Centrais," -Cav-
alry in the Waterloo Campaign," "The.
Risc ai Wellington." "The Decline and
Fali ai Napaleon." -With Kitchener ta
Khartoum," "The Masbonaland Field
Force," -Boers and Little Englanders,"
"-Oom Paul and Hiis People." "The
Swallow" (l-aggard), a tale ai the great
trek, "Farty-ane Years ini India" (Lord
Roberts), cheap edition; Bennett Burleigh's
"Sirdar and Khalifat' -Fights for the

Far' Deeds tbat WVon the Empire,"
"-With thse Conquering Turk.- 1,Fire and
Sword in the Soudan." 'IBrave Men tn
Action," "*Tht Transvaal From Within,-
"Tald From thse Ranlcs, - etc.

"HUGHES' INTEREST TABLES."
Hughes' Interest Tables," just issued

by Morton, Phillips & Ca., Montreal, is
rather a new feature in the way of an
interest book. It is a large stiff cardboard
case witls the interest tables inslde, and the
caiculations are mnade for 6 and 7 per cent.
perannum on aIl sums up tai $ioooot. The
rules for using the tables are clearly and
succinctly given. and tht book mnust prove
valuabie in the discounting and renewing ai
notes. Tht binciing is èxcellent, and tht
baok a creditable and handy ane.

Stveral seasonable books bave been gat
out by that publisher of bandsame editions
R. H. Russell, New York. Mr. Russell
bas issued an edition in paper covers af

iRomeo and Juliet." called The Maud
Adamis Acting Edition. He bas aiso issutd
a partialia ai photographs ai Julia Marlowe,
tht actress, in hier principal raIes, such as
Ileatrice, Rosaiind, Lydia Languish and
I3arbara Freitchie.

Hiae Vou Scen THE GREAT PARLOR GAME

',RAINBOW
BILLIARDS?"

?.t&aufactured by. ..

THEf COPP, CLARK COMPANY. Limiàted
9 FrtONT srTbe£T WEST, *TORtonTo.
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The Juli'an Sale Lcathcr Goods Co*
MA1<UFACTU... 0FOfTORONTO, Limited.

Pocket Books m Lidn
Fancy Leather Novelties

Sporting Goods, etc.
105 K<ing St. WV., rc>:kONTOc.

'l'lie accomnpanyltlg uslustrattons are from our Trade Catalogne No. s, descriptive of
our Sporting (oods Only.

1 f
OUR FOOTBALLS and < We ofrti

STRIKING BAGS . BO
aric airendy well knownu.

ALSO --

Shin Guards, Ankie Supports, Mens'
Beits, Dog Collars, etc., etc.

emson for the (irit timc a Iine of

VF~S
ovhich wiII be found equal to any.Iq

N I)FCTLGE
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AFAIR NOIZE(GIAN.-By Andrew
Stewart. Cloth, 312 pp., IllUS.. 25.,

Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier, Edinburgh.
Thtre is always a steady demand for fiction
wlth a moral and religicus basis. and ie Ibis
book wc have a tale cf coesiderable înterest
wlth a strongly religiotis toe. A young
Scotch îcurnalist, Hiamilton McKeezie, is
marritd to a wcman who drinks. Separatcd
front bis wifc bc meets Minnie Olsen. the
1 fair Norwegian. " lie is accuseti cf a
niurderous assattt upon a rival and circum-
stantial evidence gots fan to convict him. A
visit to Ncrway brings out the autalor*s
knowledgt of that country. Tht tale is
interesting andi, as bas bee said, cf an
elevating character.

TuRNt îi<AcaoS ai'%MissioNs (Third
Stries). - lly Arthur T. Pierson, D.D.
Illus., 274 pp.: cloth. $i. paper, 35c. Funk
& WVagnalis Cc., Ntw Yoîk :Fleming Hi.
ReveIl Cc.. Tenonto. Tht thircl stries cf
Dr. Arthur T. 1'terson's Il Miracles cf
Missions - which lias just been published,
is a book cf unusual interest te Chîsiain
workers. The records of conversions and
manvels which Dr. Pierson bas gathereti in
tbis volume wtîll be surpnising even te those
who are famniliar witb missicn miracles.
Authentic records are gtven cf wonderful
resuits je miany fieldis ol mission enterprise.
There are storits of thrilling adventurc and
missicnary hcroismn je tht jungles of Afrîca.
and of hardsbip and danger encountreti
among Indian trîbes in the Canadian West.
cach with impressive instances of answered
praycr. These strong prcofs of tht trutri
andi power cf Christianity will bt a help te
tmaey believers ait a trne when agnobtir istu
aed inciedultty so frequently threaten tht
Cburch. Tht book will be a wclcomc
addition to thet wo pncceding volumes cf thîs
strics. ht is pr;nted and bound le similar
style and illustrated with hai.-tone pictures.

WîtIuN SIII.oîII CAiSt.- By Ambrose
Lester jackàon. Fine cloth. illus., 29~5 pli..
$sî.5. J. S. Ogilvie l>ublishing Co.. New
York. This is a new book written witb
some brilliancy by a new andi hithetto un-
known author, who bas flot orly shown
abiliry as an author. but is an artià. of no
mean ability. having dcsigned the ucn
full-page illustrations te tht book. Tihis
wcîk nil be cne cf the best selling books cf

c scason, fcr those wbo lifte a tale abounti.

Ing je tht romance and mysticism cf an
ancient civilizatjon, and those great events
je the days bèfore tht bâirt cf tht Christ. It
is bound in tht highest style cf the bock-
maken's art, and will prove a welcome
holiday gift te ail classes cf readers.

LîiE's QuasisroN SETLzi.-Leather, full
gilt, intiexeti, 50C.-, silk paper, 25c. Laird
& Lee, Chicago. This is a remarkable
little bock for the vest pccket andi is
described as tht smallest alphabetical
encyclopedia ie existence. There are over
100,000 words compressed within 288 pages
cf wel-chosen and well-printed malter,
and il, is evideet that the vcny latest topics
cf interest have been includeti. Among
others, are articles on tht Transvaal, ex-
port cf Amenican pioducts, the r.rmaments
cf nations, tht automobile. tht European
colonial possessions, patent anti copyright
laws, Dreyfus case, world's production cf
galti. the Klondike, liquid air, navies cf the
powers, Panliamentary nuits, pension laws,
tht Philippines, qualifications for vcîing and
tht Australian ballot, the popular votes for
Prtesidents (IC2.s-i896). recruiting require-
ments. interest and disccunt tables, the X
rays, tht American trusts, tht U'nited States
constitution. weatber signais, rnetric and
cîher systems cf weights and mtasures
compared, wcman's chances cf marrying,

NEW BOOKS REVIEWERD.
The nez%: brat thlng i%. ihe rendlng of à good bock se, perbaps, thie perusai cf un Inteltigent

levt.w cf lt-to me it la always à source ci lively sat siacti on.-Gladstone.

[LLJST
*DEALERS who haildle our clebrated

velopes aiways find satisfactcry sales.

* '~Society Note Papo
this season, we are showing unequailed i nes
in'cur original fngllsh Wedgewood, ]Neb-
nia Blue, Portia, French trepon, etc

Our Prices art fllght.
Correspondence Sollited.

43, 45, 47, 49
13ay Streut, TORONTO.

etc. Also ail latest records--rnping, pac-
ing and trotting races, railroad f nd steam-
shlp speeti, boat-racing. the America Cup,
bicycling, football, baseball, pugilismn, Iawn-
tennis, billiards, rides and cliquette of golf,
etc.

JAmEls HOGG.-BY Sir George DougI.1.
Cloth, 15 pli.; is. 6d. Oliphant, Ander.
son & Ferrier, Edinburgh. This is the
Iatest issue in the famous ofScots Stries "
of biographies, andi deais with the poet Hogg.
familiarly known as the Ettrick Shepherd.
The cutie of the poet's career is given
wlth much taste and good feeling. Inclucled
ie the volume are short biographic chapters
upon Hogg's contemporarics-Tannahill,
Motherwell, and Thorn.

CiNi o TiiosE C01Nc!DitNcRs. - By
julian Hawthorne and others. Cloth, 315
pli., $i. Funk & Wagnails, New Yorkc.
This book is illustrated by severai artists cf
reputation, and tht book, je ils handscme
ccvcr, and with ils suppiy cf literary deli-
cacies within, is sure of a welcome far and
wide. It is particularly available as a hcli.
day book. The first story is a charactcristic
tale by Julian Hawthorne. Tht leading
characters are a volunteer ie the war for
Cuban independence and a nurse in ont cf
the armny bcspitais. Mr. Hawthorne says
there is more fact than fancy je the narra-
tive. Count Leo Toîstoi is represented by
a picturecque stcry cf Russian peasant life.
There is a clever little character stcry cf
army adventures in Porto Rico, by Wolcott
Le Clear Beard ; an exciting and somnewhat
pathetic stcry cf tht forests cf Ncva Scotia
a century and a haif ago, by Charlts G. D.

M
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RabetU; a curious experience in palmistry,
by Florence M. Kinv ley ; a strange talc of
dual existence, by ..u.L. E, L. H-arden-
brook ; a yarn of the mining camps, by A.
Stewart.Clarke; a tragic musical story, bjr
Mabel Wagnalls ; a romantic picnic adven-
ture. by Florence hl. Kingsley ; a draniatic

ktdent of the Cuban struggle for frecdom.
by Mary C. Francis. and a story of laundry
and love on a tin roof, by blary L. Avery.

MADELINEL POgit. - By Arthur W.
Marchmont. Cioth, illus., 320 PP., 2S.
Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier, Edinburgh.
The tale turns upon the plots and schemes
te separate the heroine front her lover. Her
stepmother determines ta marry the girl te
ber own son, and thus secure thz family
property. But Madeline is engaged te the
son of a detcrmined aId mani, %vho is ait first
also opposed ta the engagement. The
villain in the piece, her stepmothers son,
stops at nothing. The loyers are parted,
Madeline runs away front home, a body
supposed ta be bers is found drowned, and
the plotters' triumph is interrupted by the
girl's reappearance and union with her
laver. The story is bright, amusing and
a capital book for the present scason.

MESSaNGERt tS.-By James Otis. Decor-
ated cloth. illustrated ; 241 PP.- 75C.
Werner Ca., Akron, Ohio. el brigbt boy,
witbout parents or friends, wha obtains a
situation in a messenger service. and be-
camnes unexpectedly niixed up. wbile on
duty. ith a police search for criminals,
forins the subject of this tale. It is exciting
and fuît of incident, and being handsomeiy
bound is wcll suited for gitt purposes.

TUE .SKY PILOT; A TALE OF TIIE FoOT-
HILLS. -By Raiph Connor. Cloth : gilt
top; $i. The Westminster Ca. I.imited,
Toronto. Those who have tead IlBlack
Rock"I by this author, need nsa recoin-
niendation of this book, more than the state.
ment that there is the saine sturdy manli-
ness in thecharacters, and the rme life and
interest ini the itory in the second book as
there was in the first. The scene of 1 The
Sky Pilot," is laid 1 in the shadow of the
Rockies - where lie the foothilis -, the story
is, as the author states in bis prcface, -of
the people of the foothill country ; of those
mien of adventurous spirit. who let homes
of camfort. otten of luxury. because of the
stirring in tbem to be and ta do something;
and of those others wba, outcast frram their
kincf. sougbt ta find in these valleys,
remate andi lonely. a spot waiere they could
forget and be fargaîten.- The centrai
figure is a young ntissionary who has
volunteered for service amang the ranchers

of t.he faa:hills, with an enthusiastic and firm

purpose t"to play the brother's part, and
by sheer love of thcm, and bytaith in them,
win tbcmt ta believe that lite is priccles,
and that it is gaod ta be a man."

At his advent into the country, he meets
with little sympathy, as the cawbays and
settiers at his fittie station, Swvan Creek,
look upon bis caming as a probable restraint
on the freedom and wildness of their iives-a
restraint which many of themn have left their
homcstaescape. i3ut,afierseveral rebuffi and
discomfitures, he ivins first the respect, then
the love of ail, by bis manly, yet tender,
bratberly bearing andi love for ail. His
strength is light, though, and the work
heavy, sa heavy that the breakdown cames
before bis church, which the cawboys help
sa much ta build, is openeri for service.
The book is fuil of action and litelike
interest frram caver ta caver, but the last
chapter, dealing with -the Piiot's" deatb
and burial, is the strongest in the book,
showing, as it daes in realistic manner, the
deptb af sympathy in the big heait of the
reckless men cf the foothilîs. This is an
admirable gift book.

Tito.%As CASsrtLL.-By J. Cuthbert
Hadden. Cloth. iSS pp.; is. 6d. Oliphant,
Anderson & Ferrier. This candensed
biography cf the Scotch poet forms one cf
the Famous Scots Series, and readers who
are net taking the wholc series will be glad
ta have this recent lile cf so notable a man
as Campbell. The biagrapher bas drawn
upan ail the sources cf information respect-
ing the poet's career, and presents a de-
cidedty criticai view af bis iiterary ability.

HAS WON FAME WITB4 MEROHANTS.
One cf the most unique articles cf the pres-

cnt age and ane that has met witb unbounded
success ail over the continent is the Boeckh
Patent Adjustable Display Table. They
are in use by nearly evcry dealer, whole.
sale and retail, wha bas up.ta date ideas of
store decarating and window displays.
blerchants wha bave themn in use say tbey
naw seli more goods in a day than tbey
formerly cauld in a week. Owing ta their
neatness in design, and finish in several
colors of wood ta match store fixtures or
caunters, and severai angles and positýors
wbich they can be easily adjusted ta. tbcy
are found suitable for any fines of business,
and are seen ait over Canada, tramt acean
ta acran.

BOOKSELLER A.N!> SrATioNER is infarmed
by the manufacturers, Lloeckh Bras. & Ca.,
of Toronto, that sales are canstantly an the
increase. both through their travelers and
Icuter orders. Messrs. l3oeckh issue a neat
illustrated bock let shawing i r different
styles and designs, aise valuabie illustra.
tians and ideas bow ta decorate stores or
windows.

LEATHER
GOOIIS.

We make the flInest uoods on the
market, comprlslng cverythIng
In the llne-WALLETS. PURSES,
POCKET-BO0OKS, PORTFOLIOS,
LETTER and CAPD CASES,
DIIOTOGIlAPII CASES, etc.

Niew Pat Sv@,Luathars

ACCOUNT BOOKS
%Ve excel in-keep large range, ail
sîzes. Strictly lhanest gaods-un.
doubteri value.

Fancy Stationery
Holiday Novelties

Ji, t rccivc<I, a stuperb Une

G old LTE MU

TRERMOMETERS,
MIRRORS AND SCONCES,

A Nk*E% OFFIC'E NoVEI.Ty

ENVELOPE AND STAMp AlOISTENER
liiol,1v>,Ii hig tI,34for ,iiiîg nîy

PLANETARY PENCIL POINTER

fHousehold"' Scales,
Letter Balances,
lnkstands, great varicty, new styles.
Cash Boxes, Document Boxes,
Paper Fasteners, <'Beîidover," ,Beîst.11
Papeteries, very extensive )ine.
Waste and Document Baskets,
Work Baskets, Wall Pockets.

office anld pocket BIABIES
1900

MOST COMPLETE LINE.

TeBrown Brosi
enmporîic and Menu(acturlng

8atuce.

6.4-68 King
st. EuIÏ.t Toronto
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TuF It$ Tilît WAI.1. i-AvrIIt oFF.T i.prescrnt war an bouth Afriça re-
Tcalis ta mind a somewhat rcmarkabie

instance wbicb accurred in those parts a few
years ago.

It seems that a miner went to Seuth Africa
witb a couple of tbousand dollars. and
sbortly theneiter lnvested hie mone>' in a

Ify-by nîght -mnining cempany. who
owned some ground whicb was alleged ta
cantain diamonds. 1liîscertificates of stock
were numerous and har.dsomnely er.graved.
but in a short time tbe Company' went out
of existence and tbey werc worthlesz. Tbe
man and bis wife drifted out into the bills of
South Afrîca and bie commenced praspect-
lng. One day lie came across the aid cer-
tificates, and the sight of theni disgustcd
bu 50 tbat he tbrew them aut af the window.
liis wife, hewever. tborîght tbey were pretty,
and. tecoveîing them. u!ed thei as a wal
paper for bis cabin. Shortiy aiter tbis gaîd
was discovered in the grouride whicb wcre
owned by bis aId campany. and tire value
cf the land went up witb a bound.

It teok tbem sanie time ta get their costl>'
wali piper cff. and where it could not be
detacbed the>' sawed the boards eut and
took theni inte the city. proved their dlaim
and eventually sold theni for sevcrai bund-
red theusancl dollars.

Sa (ar as 1 can learn, the miner's wife
ba! bier rooams coered with dte most valu-
able wall piper that lias ever been made.-
Ameritan t'pbolstcry journal.

NUVELT1 1'S IN W 'ALL tECORATIONS.

The New York watt paper shops are
fascinating places these days. says Gever's
Stationer. l'bey show the seeker for nove!.
tics tin>' models ai roonts with ta>' furniture,
miniature rugs, etc., ta illuîstrait the proper
tonts and! colors necessary te produce bar-
înîiaîîs effects. They'alio build roonis out
ai scieeîîs and! palier tbeni hefore ornes
eces, se that the carefui purcliaer nia> see
clearer than in imagination how bier dining.
rooni %ili look hung with tnpestry. bier
drawing-roami in Watteau efiect. and bier
library inii ed or green brocade.

Trhe stripet! piliers in two shades cf ane
color or ini anc shade. witb alternait stripes
ai siîrîulated satin andl silk. are ver>' mucb
uset!. Tbey came in ail the t-sthetic toues
cf green. ret!, and purple. anud in maans
where the woodw~osk is enailiclet! in white
these sait colors arc especiali>' effective.

Sometimes, a ricbly flawercd piper is used
with the plain striped paper. the former
serving asa frieze. althougb friezes are not in
favor naw-ar being used for the upper walls,
with the striped paper for a dada. A~ room
treated in ibis marner bas the walis bung
witb an exquisitely tinted lilac pattern.
Great feathery clusters ai the beautiful
flowers, sbading (rom creaîny white ta
palcst rose and then ta purple, are seat-
tered over the walls, tram the cetling ta
witbin four fect cf the faonr. wh!ere white
papellîng separates tbem from a plain
striped Faper an one shade af sait filac. The
furniture in tbis rocm (wbich is a little wait-
ing room opening out of a white and yellow
drawing.room) is white wvoad and white
wickerwark upbolstered in lilac and crean,
the only toucb of warmer color bzing a rase-
colored cushion on the sofa.

CLEANîNG WvALL. i'AiER.

It is net aiways desirable or possible ta
repaper a ronni wherc the wall paper bas
been saîled in a few places. To be able ta
ieait sucb paper without injuring the glass

and general efTect wotild be a great relief ta
many a housewife. This can be accam-
plished without muzh difficulty. The
method of pracedure is ta take four ounces
ai purnice moten in the fine powdered formi
and mix it witb ane quart ai flour. Wben
the two bave been mixed watb the bands
add enaugb water ta knead the mass into a
tbick dou,,h. Formn the mass into several
relis about as long as the widtb ef each
strip of wall paper and two inches in
diameter. WVrap some white cotton clotb
around each rail and stick it in place, and
then bail about tbree-quarters of an heur.
By tirait time the dougb raIls are firm, and
the cloth covering can be remaoved. These
toils af bardcned flour and pumice stone
are then used for rubbing over the soiled
portions of the paper. Not enly wil
ordinary dirt spots be removed, but grease
%vill be absoîbed by the rals. After rub-
bing the paper should bc dusted off care-
luli>' wîtb a dlean cloth. and if any dit
remains the process sbould be repea:ed.
This removes dirt niucli better than dte
bread process.

D)iÇTi(i1iTKrS WITiIOtT 34ANVFACTURINiG.

Stl. Louis is the great wall paper dis-
tributing point for the West and Soutnwest
in the United States. No wail paper is
manufactuted there, but therc are two large

wholesale houses in that Citf that bandie an
immense amour.t of the product of the
Eastern factories. They sell their goods
ail ovcr the South and West. frequently
receiving ar2'crs even froin as far as New
Mexico. The local trade in wali paper is
quite extensive. Thcrc arc half a hundred
firnis cngaged in it and the>' do quite an
extensive business annual>'. The dealers
say the demand for high.class goods is
incrcasing eacb month and that conditions
generally are very favorable.

BAZAARS.

T 1-IE action of Ilis Grace Archbishop
Bruches! in prohibiting the holding af

church and chatit>' bazaars wiii meet with
appraval on ail bands. and many are only
sorry that there is flot a Protestant potentate
who would have power to utter his voîce ta
such good purpose wben occasion catis.

Rec.ent developments in Miontreal have
made it plain that the garnbling evils con-
necied with such means of raising maney
are many, and insidiaus in their nature, and
police intervention bas become necessary.
But, apart altagether fram the barn of
latter>' wheels, etc., the decrec is af interest
ta the trade, because of the effect wbich
these bazaars have on their business.

Especially at this fint of the year, wvhen
holiday presenits af ail kinds are in demand,
do people throng such places, and the
injury ta the trade is of a double nature.
Not only dots thec dealer lose the amount of
purchases whicb are made at the fair, but
bie is forced ta cantribute bis quota af
material ta the sanie. whetber interested or
not.

It amounts ta little less tirait blackmail,
wben ricb lady customers came and èe-
mand anything fromt bandlierchiefs ta a
piano for charit>. Fearful lest bie sbould
lose a good ciîstomer, the merchant is
obliged ta acquiesce , *fur charity's sake. I
Cases ate on record, in diffeyent towns
tbroughout the country, where the ý,mallcr
tradespeaiple have been put out cf business
by --uch agencies as the Iltalent Il systeni.

This sort af thing cannot,. witb justice. be
upheld, and the soaner churches, hospitals
and like institutions are able *o break irec
from such questionable metbods, and per-
suade their canstituents ta support wortby
abjects in a wortby manner, so much the
sooner will a great deal cf animus witbdraw
ftoni %'be rame a! chaîity.

Mr. James P. Taylor. Toronto, bas cern-
piied and publised (si, cloth, 228 pp.) a
bock entitled - The Cardinal Facts af Can-
adian flIistory.- I is a list ai events,
chronologicaliy arranged. fram 1492 ta
November i. à899, and, despite some
printers errors, wili prove useful for schools
and libraries. The B3. N. A. Act, 1867, is
included in the volume.
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Two Wall Paper Beauties
No. 1833.

"Malmaison"

This design is especially com-
mendable for its correctncss of style.
Th decorative theme of this pat-
tern was executed trom a similar

.6.o.d design known as a souvenir of lEm-
'C' press Josephine. The brilliancy of

' lé &,*ils gilding, accuracy of printing and
, richness of ils ground colorings, on

fancy embossed paper, tender it in- Jé valuable for high-class decorations.

è No. 798.

An cqiiehrii atr
A iith beautifui sh>)ld effect and royal ~

'1U 4 armory-the vcry Siing for parlors
W and halls. Printcd grounds of

-q crow'n red, primordîaI bNue, palace
blue, maple, and bud-green colorn
ings, in plain and embossed gilts

A palperr0
À- the beautltul.

No. 833. No. 798.

\Tour stock cannot be complete without the above btfautiful patterns and others in the upper end of our line.

In point of originality, variety, novelty and quaiity wc excel. Up-to*datc in every way.

It docs not COST you any more to get the BES'r, but ih PAYS you better. We want every dealer in Canada to
judge (or himself that we mean just what we say, and will send samples, frcc of ail charge, to, suit ail rcquircments iii the
way of WVall Papers.

1)on't wait-order now and get best selection and early delivery. Yon may need the goods sooner thanl you
anticipate. The tide o! prospcrity will benefit you ever so, much more if you handie -' PROSPERITY" WALL

PAPERS-only manufactured by

The Watson, Foster Company,
LIMITEO

MONTREAL, Que.
Agents for CAIIEO RELIEFS and L1ONO1IUR
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IMPRESSIONS OF UNITED
STATES TRADE.

M R. l.NtcFIOY, af George N. Morang
& Ca., has just ±eturned, tram a trip

ta several United States chies, including
Newv York, Boastan. I>hiladelphia, Buffalo,
and Rochester, where lie saw the publishing
and bookc trade. 1-is observations upari
features af bis visit wifl bc interesting ta
Canadian dealers, because lie taak a great
interest in the corps of publishers and book-
selliers and the immense army cf book-
buyers which lie found there. In answer
ta questions, Mnr. bIcEvay said that the
baok depanrnment at John %Vanamnaker's
5torc in I>hiladclphia was like a public
library which had must been pravided with
ncw baaoks and hait apened its doors ta the
public. The varicty of books carried
included some Jinds which ane was nat
accustomerd toi sec in aur bookstores. there
bring ei'erything [toam the liglitest navel ta
triratises on science and divinity. WVith an
immense book buying class. who have mare
dollars than they knaw what ta do with, it
is easy ta run a book or any othcr business.
Somnething. however. m~ust be laid ta the
account ai widespread information about

bookcs, continually given ta the public,
which encourages sales. In fact, the
Yankee bookseller doesnt let the grass
graw unrier his :iet when after the sale af a
book. and, if lie hu ane ta sel, there is flot
a member of hias clientele who dotsn't hear
afi t. This policy scemns ta run thnaugh the
whole trade, [ram papermaker ta reader.

To visit Boston after New York was a
remankable litenary comparison, for in
Boston thene is an atmosphcne of books and
an appreciation of what is the best. In that
city is gathered a population wha scem ta
think it worth while ta reflect and ponder,
and wbere a book. ta have success. need
nat discard ail pretence to good literary
workmanship. Tht atmosphcre is of bocks,
bookish. and the ground is hallowed by the
steps of that unique group ai writers for
whom a substitute bas never been ioundc.
The Boston LAbrany is itself an institution
that breeds readers. and in everv bouse,
small and large, it seems that the book-
shelves arc an indispensib' e adjunct.

hir. MicEvoy was much interested in
seeing several aId friends af Pankman, and
the bouse ivbere he wrate the histornes. Ht
alsa spent an cvcning with the surviving
sister ai l'arkman who gave him some very
intcrcshing details af ber brothcr*s worlc. In
niost ai tht chics visited it was interesting

~A '*ooodlgg%
,f ~ ECONOMV.DISPLAY EASEL. %W art. ow, uk~ sel fie landlai 1.1r Itcriq.iî:j Nla!nlurtiîg ('onielys'$'* l~

î "aer' liiize it.! Ibcishz-r' su;.Ifflm> agoztit !tir Vie.. lKeytoue %Vàtll hi'n;r Trhinincr.

_ t' WALL PAPIERS j
Ingrains, Friezes and Ceilings.

)i If you have a special or(Ier and want some-
thing specia1Jy rich, send for samples of these
fresh, new goods-we have them in stock. Pat-

M.tr umber 2288, 4299 F.A., 42S6, 4298, 42«q4
and 2282, with friezes and ceilings to match,

<'>.1.~~~~~?nîM Set-.I.aa.A..uI. r1 .ti> t & CO., MANUFACWRERS. TRNO

ta find. an examining the shelves ai the aId
book shaps, that it was rare ta corne across
anything nat published in the Unitcd States,
Everything e2e: had presumably been
grcedily baught up by collectais, ai whom
there are a very large number But what was
left showed the extent ta wbich the pub-
lisherso ithe UnitedStateshave gone in pro.
viding theWt public with books.

The conclusion that Mr. NIcEvoy fanmed
negarding the success ai -David Hanurn-
was that il was due ta its perfect portraiture
ai the ondinany American man and woman,
and that David and bis sister mnight bc
taken, practically spealcing, as typical
madels. Except in Boston, the Amenican
reader seems ta prefer a somewhat sensa-
tiana) pabulum,. with lots af peppercari and
spice in it, rather than anything that pre-
tends ta literary spirit and finish. Pis
appreciation of physical and matenial excel-
lence as fan liciter cultivated than bis spiritual
or litcrany taste. Mr. hIcEvoy is about ta
deliver a lecture an Panknian for which bc
bas collccted some very interesting tacts.

NOT A LIÎMITED EDITION.
Hewitt-Haw is your bock on Canada

selling ?
Jewett-Great. E:vMr bank cashier bas

ta have one.-Town Topics.
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flknîrul WUall Paper faciory
10%30 NOTRE DAME ST.

We
have a

fali li;lc- 0'f
Ilngrain
Papers

with bord-
ers and

Ceilings to
match
110w

ini Stock.

Sec our
Une

of fille
Varnishced

Gilts.
This ct

represeiits
o11e of

Our
i opular
liesiguis.

DESIGN 721.

COLIN McARTHUR & CO*
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE

13 Voltigeur Street, e e 'ffl oc Ilontreai.
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NEW CANADIAN COPYRIGHTS
R<.ls:(rrd ai COit4wJi.ciaen W.,cMter f and

10902. Argonaut WValizes. lly Lottie
Maiks. roronto.

10903. The H ighiScbool English Grain.
Mar. Revisert edition. By John Seath,
Il A.. Canada J8ublishing Co.. Uimitcd,
Toronto.

1090o4. A 1.11e of Christ for the Yoaung.
îîy G;eorge Ludinglon Wced. Westminster
Company, Limited, Toronto.

so<>oS. l>crpc:ual C.tlendar. John B.
McKay, Toronto.

:0906. Thc Hnmpirc Scrics l'rimer. l'art
Il A. & W. MaKnlay. Ilalifax, N.S.

10907. Rev. Thomas Fraser Fullertan.
Photo. Robert L. Cotton, Charlottetown.
1 . E.!1.

so9 oS. The l'aince IEdward Island Cana-
dian Contingent. Photo. Robert L. Cotton,
C h..riottetowti P. E. 1.

îogouc. Gioupe des (ficcri du Conting-
ent Canadien. Photo. jules 1E.'nest Uiver.
nuis. (2ueber.

so910. Major W. A- Wecks. Photo.
Robert L. Cotton. Charlottetown, P.E.I.

sogi . Thc Flag of Canada. WVjrds
and Mnusic by J. !>oan Gýaham. Sharon,
Ont.

1091 2. The Victazian Speller. By W.T
A. Mclnt>re. Il A.. and J. C. Sautl. M.A.
W. J. Gage & Co.. limited, Toronto.

10913. The Widow af Old Windsor
liail. Lyric. Bly Charles 1). Bingham, -
Toronto.

10914 10 10917. Four Photos, cf Ser-
lZeant - Niator ltotland. Charles Lewis
Rosevrar. Toronto.

îocisS City of Kablo. (P>hoto.) David
l'tosser Kane, Kaslo. B. C.

10920. An Analytîcal Synopsis of' The
Criminal Code and oi The Can~ada Evidencc
Act. By James Crankbhaw. B. C. L. C.
Theore:, Montteal.

zotjzi. Code de l'tocedlure Civile de la
Province de Quebec. Annote. Par Paul
G. 'Martine.tu. B. C. L.. et Romauld Del-
fausse. 1.1.. Il. C. Theoret, P. G. Marti-
neau et IN. l)elfausse. M.%ontreal.

10922. I)ecr llunting in %Iuskoka.
(I rawing.) Arthur I lemirg. Hamilton.

102.The Sutan Souvenir and flouse.
keeper's làterary Cool, Book. Wiîlliam
Bowman Tucker. Suttin, Que.

i092i. Manual of Pracz:cal Boakkeep.
lng. Ity K. Goltman. Montreal.

îo.)26. Impecunious Davis. Character.
istic twoîî'tp. march and cake-walk. By
Kerry Mîi.F. A. MîiNew York.

109:!7. The Crown of Lic.- BV George
GI~n.Book. W. J. Gage & Co..

Lîmited. Toronto.
109:8S. tintario l'n'atice Reports. Ilv

T. T. Rclph. J. F. Stmîh. 1.) C.. Editor.
Vol. \VIll. Law Society of Vpper Can.
ada. Toronto.

1092*>. The Skv N'eot. A Tale of the
Foot-hillk. By Ralph Connor. West.
minster Co.. Limite-J, Toronto.

zo930. Canadas Hymn of Empire.
Four part song for niixcd voices. Words by
Arthur Cox. Music by H. H. Godfrey.
Arthur Cox, Toronto.

10931. Canada's Hymn of Empire.
Song for solo voice. WVords by Arthur
Cox. Music b>' H. H. Godfrey. Arthur
Cox, Toronto.

10932. If This Ble Loving. Words by
Chilton Biingham. Music by Hiope Temple.
Church Co.

10933. In Times of l>eril. A tale of
India. Bly G. A. Henty. Griffith. Farran,
Browne & Ca., Uimited, London, Eng.

10934. Fiiends Thaurh D:.'ided. A
tale a' the Civil War. Blv G. A. Henty.
Gri»tffith, Farran, Browne &ý Ca., Limited,
London. Eng.

soc)35. Sturdy and Strong: or, How
George Andrews Made Biis WVay. By G.
A. lienty. Blackie & Son, Limited, Edin-
burgh.

10936. A Chapter af Adventures; or,
Through the Bambardment of Alexandria.
By G. A. Henty. Bllackie & Son, Limited.
Edinburgh.

10937. Supplement ta Iiigh School
Physical Science. Bv F. W. Merchant,
M.A. Copp. Clark Ca., Limited, Toronto

10938. Cow Brand Soda. Recipe
B3ook. John Dwight & Ca., Montreal and
Toronto.

10939. Educational Review Supple-
mentary Readings - Canadian Hîstory.
Nuniber Seven. September. 1899. George
U. Hiay. St. John, N.B.

109)40 The Bible Under Higher Criti-
cism. liv Rev. E. IL Dewart. D.I).
WVillim Bggs. Toronto.

1094 i. Lyrical Echoes. By Katherine
A. Ciarke. William Briggs, Toronto.

10943, Our Comrade Tommry Atkins.
WVords and music by Robert Awde. Toronto.

10944. Endymian's Dream. By Fran-
cis Thomne. Music. John Church Coni-
pany, Cincinnati, Ohio.

10945. Sous les Saules. Under the
Wiîllovas. By Francis Thome. Music.
John Church Company, Cincinnati. Ohio.

109)46. lne Fete a Madrid. By> Fran-
cis l'home. Music. John Church Com-
pany. Cincinnati. Ohio.

10947. lieaven At Last. Song, By
Frank L.. Moir. Church Co.. Cincinnati.

10948. An Exile's Song. lly Maude
Valeric White. Church Co.. Cincinnati.

10948. A Nlother's Sang. By Maude
Valente White. Church Cc.. Cincinnati.

îog95o. Une Sueno. A dream. Music
by M.%aude Valerie WVhite. Church Co..
Cincinnati.

ico9i. The lvy Ltaf. Des Epheublatt.
l'on lloddien. Song. Englibh words by
J. Ahrem. Music by E. Lassen. Church
Ca., Cincinnati.

10952. When First 1 Saw Thee. AIs
iî.h dich icaum. gesehn. Sang. *English
words by J. Abren. MuÀ,. by E. Lassen.
Chuich Ca., Cincinnati.

10953- The Rosedale. Thîc step. By
Arthur W~ellesley. W~haley, Royce & Co..
Toronto.

109454. The Pioneers; cf Blanshatd. By
Williami johnston. Township oi Blan>hatd,
Ont.

10955. Esquimaît BIay. Photo. L. F.
Hacking, Vancouver.

10956. W~hileShepherdsWatched Their
FlocksiBy Night. Flymncaral. Music by
H. Crawlord Scadding, Toronto.

10957. The Sailor's Grave. Sang.
WVoidi by H. F. Lyte. Music by Arthur
S. Sullivan. Angla-Canadian Music Pub.
li.çhers' Association, Limited, London.

10958. For Troubled Hlearts. fly
Charles Aubrey Eaîan, M. A. l>cote
l>rinting Company. Limited. Toronta.

10959. The Clîild and the Rainbow.
Sang. WVords by C. '%%. Canfield. Music
by lorner N. Baitîcît. Op. j85. NO. 2.
Church Co., Cincinnati.

10960. If ? Sang. By Homer N. Blart-
letu. Op. 185. Na. i. Church Co., Cin.
cinnati.

1o,961. Go Biold White Roses. Song.
Words by S. M. Peck. Music by L.
Denza. Church Co., Cincinnati.

îo962. WVhere Love Abides. Sang.
Words by Hugli B. Bayne. Music by L.
Denza. Church Ca., Cincinnati.

10963. We're Britons None the Less,
Sir! Wardsand music by M. de S. WVedd.
Canadian-Arnericain Music Co., Limited,
Toronto.

10964. The LasI ai the Race. Picture
i epresenting groupcf buffaloms The British
Columbia Printing and Engraving Corpara-
tion. V~ancouver.

10966. A Good-lHearted Girl ,or, A
l>resent day Heroine. By Emma Miarshall.
W. J. Gage &k Ca., Limited. Toronto.

10967. I.ight o' îhe Morning: The
Story cf an Irish Girl. By L. T. Meade.
WV. J. Gage & Ca., Limited, Toronta.

io,963. The Odds and the Evens. fly
L. T. Meade. W. J. Gage & Co., Limited,
Toronto.

io969. The Cardinal Facts of Canadian
lHîstory. By Jamnes P'. Taylor, Toronto.

10970. Departure. March and Two-
Step. By George A. WVatts, London, Ont.

10972. Ail for Vou. Sang. W~ords by
Samuel Minturn Peck. Music by Guy
d'ilardelot. John Church Co.. Cincinnati.

10973. The Methodist Churches cf
Toironto. By Thomas Edward Champion.
The G. M. Rose &_ Sons Co., Limiled,
Toronto.

10974. Municipal Tax Notices for 1899.
R. D. Richardson & Ca.. Winnipeg.

10975. Agricultural Society Entry Book.
R. 1). Richardson & Ca., %Vinnipeg.

10976. The LestlBeir. By G.A. Henty.
Copp. Clarkc Ca., Limired. Toronto.

1c977. L.ectures on Christian Unity. By
Hierbert Symonds, M.A. WVilliam flriggs,
TGon ta.

607. Edward Iltake, College Student.
Ily Chasles '\l. Sheldon. Book. W. J.
Gag~e & Cc.. Lrnited. Toronto.

6oS. Terence. By II.M. Crolcer. Book.
W. J. (;ape & Ca., Toronto.

6oq. The Bytown Colored BaIl. Ç-n
edy. John Malone, Montreal.

6so. Hiandbaok cf Home Exercise.
Charles Wentworth Bagley. Ottawa.

611. CorneBid Vour Soidier Boy Adieu.
Walt Sang. Words and mxusic by Rebecca
Jane l3alkwill, Township of East WVhitby.
Ont.



BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER

TURRISH STEEL PEN CO.$

à mV.dJfr a Il Ih4de of W>ftl.g

Sole Agents: Warwick Bras. & Rutter
TORONTO

Kotary and Society
Soals,

Rubbeu. Type.
Rubrand Steel

Stamps,
SIgn IMiekors.
Stencils. Datinig

82 King St. East,
TORONqTO*

Incorparated
lus,.

ASSURANCE COMPANY

Fice and Marine

Alex. Pirie & Sons
Llmt.d

ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND.
3.IANtiIAcTuariLM OP

PAPE3RS
Envelopes, Cards,
Gummed and
Enamnel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPECIALTY
To be had of &Hl Whalesat'O S'AtIonors.

Ati, tir hes. igooda.

WM. BARBER & BRUS
Paper MakerS.

GEORGETOWN, - ON'TARJO
BOOK, NEWS AND CO[ORED PAPERS.

JOHN R. BARBER.

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INK

R« te.ed hh.m. %w.JMe.imi and )IoatC.
t~~num.mI. ~ ~ F ,'îa ,pmm =r.,tI.fsr Ummt. 1893

and I'rovince of 4QUtb<. EÏXI.y^ilîîo. Ntùntutal. 1897.

Kshould be 'wdll bound. Wlhy spend rnoney
in havtng first.cliss paper and printing andA G O O D BO O K thetn kill the cttect yifrobndgP

You know first impressions, if good, niean success. Have your Books or
Catalogues welI bound.

Our Facililties enable us ta do the finest worl, nt unoderate priccs. Try us.

W5 Fronit fit. WestWilson, Munroe & Cassidy, --- TORONTO.

Capital, subscribed $2.000,000.00 d
Capital - - - 1,000,000.00 J LtrfHlbIL L U IIèAssets, over - - 2,340,000.00

Annual Income - 2.290.000.00 0f Highest Quality, and Having PE N
110d 0210: rOIONZ. OT.Greatest Durability are Therefore

Hom. GeoA. Col, ?reudena. J.J. KeZuaY. Vc..PrWdent. CH E APEST. PNC. C Foq.er. Sea=.y-

IVE ARE ...

HEADQUARTERS
for ail kinds af

News, Prnt, Book,/
Cover, Poster, an

Envelope, Woodboard

Manila

The . ..

E. B. Eddy
C o., iie

BIULL, MONTREAL,
TORONTO

( uebcc,
King-'tof'.

H amilton. London,
St. John, N.B., Halifax,
Victoria, Vancouver,
St. Jolin's, Nfld.

WESTERN



In Fine Stationery

Wo Bolitit TYour Orders for

pLAYING CARDS
and INI<

Agi l endlrg makes.
Lowest Prices.

Buntin, Giles & Co.
.. HAMILTON, ONT.

Montreal Li*fe

T HAIT briglit illustrated wckly. which has ahrady wonthe hearty support and appreciation of the rcatding

public. should bc on every news counter throughout the

country.
.riii furtiier notice, we are seniding it "On Sale."

Kindly let us have your order for a supply uecry week.

Thcre is a good margin for profit on it without invcsting

anything.
.Addres,

Montreal Life,
Moritreal- anid Toronto.

Nelsoll's Surprise Parties,
NO. 9

Rocking
Horses

SPECIAL
PRICES.

N o. îo-î6 in. high (rom floor to top of saddle.
No stirrups, thug or driven in legs. Regular price,

.Special price,

No. i s-1 i in. high. leather stirrup straps, stirrups,
hair manie and tail, thug legs. Regular price,

Special price,

No. i 2-Carvcd in one piece body and legs ; horst
1 7 in. high, haïr marie and tail, leather stirrup
straps, bridle and reins, iron stirrups.

Regular price,
Special price,

Ver dz.

$9.00

16.00
13.75

24.00

20.00

The 1. Ak. Nelson & Sons Co., Liniited,
Oîh.,r prrrann Sý;amplc Rowms. 39-63 St. Petor St.,, .y

'_t'-U. Front St. Wesî. Toronto. Ont.ontral
7 Si. Jc3eph Si.. Qizcbee. Que.

Everything for Christinas anxd Holiday Season.

IN ADDITION to our regular lines, we are
now showing a number of New Papeteries,

manufactured by The Morgan Envelope Co. They

contain the latest. styles in paper, are attraétively

boxed, and extra good value . . ....


